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ALL OPERqTIITG DIPAj]?IIENT EMPLOTIIS
IIAZARDOUS }IATERIATS

A. The DepartrLent of Transpcrtation {DOT) regulates the transportaticn of
hazardous materials by arr moces - air, water, rair, anc hiEhway. These
reguiations a::e designed to provide only th. **ltqu4 requirements necessar"/
to insure the safe rnovement of these cornmod:-ties. The DOT regiulations are
published in the Bureau of Lxplosives tariff tc gcvern the handling of
haeardous:naterial-s by rail . The Eu:eau of Explosives i-s an agency of the
Assocj-ation of American Railroads. Both the DOT anci the Bureau of trxplosives
seek ccmpliance r,+ith the regulations; however, the DCT wi-I1 prosecute offeni,ers
when violaricns are detected. Faiiure Lo compl.v is punishable by crv:-l
penalt,ies of up to $10,C00 in fines and. willful failure is punishable:y
crjnfural penarties cf up to $25,000 Ln fines and/rsr five years in jari.
Fo::
Lhis reason and with the knowledge that comprcmise of these regulations cculd
spell d.isaster, please j.nsure that all DC? reguiations are adhered to without
deviation.
The I'lestern Pacific Raj.lrcad has adopted several safety ruLes that are
more restrictive tiran the mir:inr:m requirenents establ.j-shed by the DCT.
These safety rules are to be founC in ti're Operating Rules curren'; Tj-metabie,
.'and as may appear in this neiice cr otier notices and bul-Ietins. Employees
should be ccnversa-nt with ccmpany n:ies covering the handling of hazarCous material
as they are designed to increase the level- cf saf ety baseC on local ccnd.j-tions.

In order to clarify the DOT regulatj-ons and western Pacific n Les concerning
the proper handling of hazardous materials at all our sta*uions, empioyees will
be guided by the fcllowing:
'I

nFtr-r\r:rFTa.)Nfa
*r*-r'J

I

a. D-epartnent of t5?nsportSti?Ir - Regr:latcry agenci, of the Federal government
that prescr.ibes the hazardous materials resuirements. The FeCeraI F.a.i-Iroad
Admjlistration is the enforcement branch of this agency.
b" Bureau of ExglsElr/ge - r\gency of the Asscciation of American P.aiiroads.

c.HazardousM@s-rorourPurpOsesrlteyarefoundin
uUe
fariff
d. I{azarCcus Matarials - Refers to articles that ha're been iou:rd harmful
to pffi
the environraent.
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e. Haz?rious Sub-stance - A naterial identified by the letter "E" in
Cclumn i of $ I72.101 of the BOE tariff when cffered for trairsportatron
in one package, or in one txansport vehicl-e if not packagec., and when the

quantity of the rnaterial therein esuals cr exceeis the reportable quantity
(nQ) - A hazardous substance can also be a hazardous naterial.
f. Hazardous waste - Any material that is sublect to Lhe hazardous waste
*,oi@softheU.S.En.'rironmenta1Protec-uiC,nAgenCy.A
hazardous waste can also be a hazardous substa:rce ar:d,/or a hazaroous
r,ateriai.
S. IQ * auU:crized a.bbreviation for "R.eportable Quantity" of a hazardous
substance. Use of the "RQ" is to d.enote that ihe materiai is d.amaging'
to the environment. If spil1ed, notificatron is required.
h. Train - Fleans one or nore engines coupleC r+itl: one or more cars, except
aurinq=;itching operatlons, or where the cperation is that of ciassifying
and assernbling rail cars wi-thin a railroad yard for the purpose of ;riaking
or breaking up trains.
i. Trai;r Placement - Means the posir*icning cf nazarCcus nateriai carloads
in a-IifG based CIn the tlrpe of car and the t-yne of placardj. lwitchiilg_ - i4eans rnovernent of cars other than in trai-n ser.rice or
an oDeratj-on does not require travelj.ng over r:ne rnile wrLhout picking
or setting cut cars-

wnen
up

Occupied C-a-boose- - l4eans a rail car being used to transpcrt nonpassenger personneJ- - If the crevr does not ride in the cahoose and rhe
heater j-s aot in operation, the ca]-.ccse would not be subject tc train
placernent restrictions.

k.

B.

USE CF SHIPPING PAPEB.S (L72.24)

l. No freight caxs or TOFC (with varrs, containers or trailers) containi-r:g
a hazardous material shipment or an empty tank that l-ast contained a hazardous
material shiprnen: or hazardous material '*jl*L be pJ.aced i-l a train without the
properly enCorsed waybill or bili of lading tc accompany that car. Each waybiil
or bill of lading covering a hazardous material shiprnent or empty must have
attached a teletype or TIS print-out of emergency handling information.
The only exceptlon to a hazardous rnaterial car noving on a proPer waynill
will be a load movi-:rg on a "Bill cf Lading Copy" to the walzbill irratching l-ocaticn"
Such "8iI1 of Lading Copy" must ccntain all proper hazarr:ous naterial infonration
and endorsenents - including $TCC' Each waybill for a hazaroous naterial shipment must have the folLowinq
information and endorsements :

a. Number cf ite-ns a:rd type of container.
b. Proper shipping name of commodity.
c. Hazard class.
d. Identification number (LTll or IIA) .
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e. Totai quantity by ""reight or volune.
f. Reportable quantity (if applical:le).
g. Placar<1 notation.
h. Flacard (waybill) endorsement.
i. "49" Series STCC number.
Each bil} of 1.adj-ng ccpy used to mcve a hazardous material siripment to the
waybill matching location ruust have fhe signed shipper's certif ica.te, in
addition to all of i.he abova infornaticn.
Each waybill fcr any enpty tank car -,,+hicn last conEained a hazarcl.ous
material (other than con:bustjltrl-e) rnust have the following infolmation:

a.
b.
c.
C.
e.
f."
q.

Proper shi-pping name cf corm,oclity last ccntaineC in tarrk.
I{azard class "
Identification nurnber (UN or igii).
Reportable Quantity (i.f ,:pplicable) .
Placard notation.
Placard (waybill) endorsenent.
"49" Series STCC in parenthesis belcw the abr:ve.

2. The tra-in crew must have a docur,ent shcwing the position i::'Lhe f-rain
of each loaded placarded car of haza::dcus materiais, except when positj-on is
changed or: car is placed in train by the crerr. A tra:-n ccnsist inay be used
to meet this requirement. ConCuc'ior must dete;-rnine that head end crew has a
copy of the consist and he must also determine Lhat, he is in possessi-on of a
waybill or bil-l of lading copy for each a::ci every hazarC.ous car sho',m on a
consist or ctherwrse known to be rn the crain.
3. If a car containing a hazardous materiai shipmeni. is found in a train
not at a terrninal , and is not accornpan:-ed by a waybill or bill of laCing, it
must be reported and removed frcrl the train at the next reporting staticn"
It wiII then be thereseonsibility
of that statian to r--.race for the.rraybiJ-I,
when
and
receiveC, innut to ATS and attach a copy of hazarcous material
eaergency handl jlg printout before f orwardi-ng shipnrent.
4. In industry switching operations, it is reguired t"hat a shipping
paper or switciring iicket with ail infcr:nation required on the r+aybill cr i:riL
of ladirrg must be supolied to the Yard Crew, in aCCitj-cn to a ccpy of emergenc;,*
handling instructj-ons for the hazardous cocrncdity involved.
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5. a. Unless r-he car is placed in a train by the crew accompan:iing cutSo\rnd
novelnent, the train and engine crew must be given a consecuti-veiy:lu-nd:ered
vrritten notice [Use WP Form ]io. CS-804 (Rev.1l of each car olacaroeC
"Explcsives A" or "Poison Gas". Copy of the liotlce must, be kept on f iJ-e
at the station which executed the Notice"
b. Ai the first crew chailge station wiren the :-nbounC crew has placed
these cars in the trai-n, the statj-on wiLl execute a notice for the
outbound train anC engine crew.
c. At points where tjle txajn or engine c:ews a:e changed, unless con.sist
is chanEed, the Notice rust be iransferred from crew to crew.

d.

wp Forzl No. CS-804(Re'r.) must be completed

information:

1)
2)
3)
4)
5)

G\

7)
d)

with the

fo),Iowi-ng

Station wheie prepared.
Curi:ent Cate.
Ltrurber

of this lJotice (consecuti.rely

nuunbered).

Train number and s;enboJ."
Irritlal and nurnber, contents, anC nurber of cars f::cn the engine
for eaq,\'nPoison Gas" and "Explosil'e A" car in ihe trarn. Dc
not execute this for trplosj-ve Cfass "B" or "C" or'!oisor-: B"
placarded caxs.
Na:ne of person preparing Notice and delivering to t:ain crew.
The conductors and engi:reer's names shail be notedon the form"
The form shall be issued in iriplicate with one copy delivereC
to the conductor/ one r-o the errgineer and one retaj-ned on f:-le.

SWITCHING RBST"RICTIONS

:

l. A car placarded "Explosive A" or "?oiscn Gas", any placarded. TOFC-COEC
car, or any flanrna-lrle Gas, Phosphorus or Chlorj-ne car must not be cut off
while j-n motion, nor may a car moving unCer its cwn morfientus strike any
such car. These cars niust not be coupled into withtrrore force t],an is
necessary to complete the coupling.
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2' l^lhen swrtching a car placarCed "Explosive A", it nrust be separated
by at least one non-placarded car from the engine at aj.l times.
' in yards and sldings, cars pLacard,ed, "Explosi.re rr,,' must be placeo sb
as to be safe iron all prclbable Canger of fire, and may not be nlaced und.er
a bridge or overhead highway crossing nor in or along the sj-de cf a passenger
station or shed.
3

rnay

D. PI,ACBIENT O5' CARS IN ?RAI}IS; The foliowing trai-n placernent restrj-ctj-ons
also be founo in current Timetable, BOE Tariff, anC posteC in Yard offices.
L. Any car placarded "Explosives A" or "poison Gas" nust not be
placed nearer than the sllth car frcm the engine and cairoose if length
of trarn permits. If iength of train does not pernit, such car musr be
placed as near the midcile of the trai-n as possiJcle, but not less than
tl:e second car f rom the enqine and occupied caboose. I:: ad.dition, such
car musc noL be placed ne-:;t to:
a. A passenger car or cornbination car that may be occucreC,
except that if such placardeC car is accompanied 1:1r guaros or
technical experts, the car occupied by those experts must be placed
next to and behj:rd the placarded car. If the "e-yperts,car" contalns
a lighted heater or stove, it must be the forrrth car bei:ind a car
placard.eo "Explosives A".
b. Anyr loaded piacarCed car, otl:er than a c.:.r placarded
"Combustrble" cr placarded with Lhe same .oiaca::C.

c. Any engine, occupied caboose, car cccupied by any- :erson,
or any car containing iignted i:eaters, stoves or Lanterns.
d" Any loaded fiatcar except ttrat lcaded cars placardeC
"Expl esives A" nay be placed next to each other and bulkhead
flats, '*,hich are considered to be an open t.op car.
e. An oFen top car with iadj-:rg extenCj-nqi over the ends,
or when any lading loaded above the car enci is i:-able to shifi
so as to protrude belzond Lne car end.s.
f . Any car with mechanical refriEeration
or a car wit,n any og;en flerne heat-rng

appara.tus

apparatus in operati:i'r,
in

sorl;ice-

?.- ilnw crr placarded "Ladioactive" must not be placed nex+. t,c a car
displaying another type of placard (except combustjjcie) , an enEl-ne/
occupied caboose, or carload cf undevelopeC filnr.
3. Cars other than tank cars placarded 'iDangexous", Explcsives 8",
"Blastlng Ag'ents", "Non-l'lannna.ble Gas", "Flanulabie Gas", "8laminable",
"Elanrnahle SoliC", "Fla[Enable Solid (water reactive) ", "Oxid.izer",
"Organic Peroxide", "Poison" or "Corrosive".
'

a- These cars carry no restriction other than that they may
not be placed next to cars piacard.ed "E-xplosives A", "Poison Gas",
and "Radioactive".

4' Tank cars c.Iacarcled "Ccmbustj-b1.e" carry no restriction
be placed at any location in train.

and

may

-t)-
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5. Tank cars niacard.ed "Non-E'lar,unabJ-e Gas " , "Fla^mnabie Gas " ,
"Fiarrnable", "Pl-arunable Solid", "Fla:nmable Soiid (water reactive) ",
"Oxidizer", "Qrganj-c Percxide", "Poison", "ChJ-oriI-Ie", or "Coriosj-ve"
must be placed not neare:: than the sixttr car fron the engine and
cccupied caboose, if leng;l: of train dces noc pernit, then sr-ich
car must be placeC as near the niddle of the train as p,cssiJele, Dut
not nearer than tl:e second car from C:e engine or occupied cabocse.
rn aCdition, such cars nust not be placed next to:

a. Passenger car or combination car other t.nan a car cccuDied
by authorized personnel accompanyirig t.ne shipment.
b. A::y car placarded "Expiosives A", "Poison Gas", or "Radioactive"
c- An engine or occupieC caboose.
C. LoaCed fiat car other t.han TOFC-COFC, or a flat, car loacled with
vehicles secured by permanently :.nstalled tie Cown apcr:cve.l fcr interchange service. This exception Coes not airpiy to icaced fLatbed TOFC
trailers, loaded open top traj-lers/ or ioaded trailers withr:ut securely
closed docrs. Bulkhead f :Lat cars a.re cDnsicerec to be the sane as
open top cars.
e. Open tcp cer rt'hen an.r of the ladinqi' proLr:'rCes be.,'ond the ca.r
end or when any iadi-ng whi g]'! extends abcire the car enG :-s liabie to
shift sc as r*o protrucle beyono the car end.
.

f . Any car with mechanical ref.::igeration
open fl-ame heater in ser-,rice.

in cpe::aticn, or r;ith

6. Enpty placarded tank cars, i. e. , "Non-Flaramalrle Gas-Empty '' ,
"Flanunable Gas-Ennty" , etc. , must be piaceC no neerer than tl:e second
car frcm the engine or occupied. caboose. "Er,pty Combustible" cars are
nct placarded.

i'lOTE: Energy P.esearch & Develotrment Administralion may inove ceuriered
shipments of Dangerous Commncdities wirhcut placarCing such
shipments. All other provisions of Lhese iieguJ.a-.ions appiy.

for reference in hardling expiosive and dangerous ccfirmooit:es, refer to
the foliorving chart: ts. E. Poster Uo. 4.
L'

T\1qDE /-'TrTnII

.

t- "Explosive A" cars must receive a Cetailed inspection before ani
after loading by a qual-ified. l-nspector. See Sec. 1,1 4.LC4 in tsureau ciAYpiosives Pamphiet 20.

' 2, Yard or Train crews prcking up lcaCed placarded tark cars must

inspect for:
e.

Leaking conditions-

Icing,

fuxres or licuiCs

from the

Ccnre

area, strange odors, or other obvir:us leaks dictate that the car rnust
not be transported unt:.'] -'l:e }eak is corrected.

NOTICE

NC
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b. Runnilg Eear. Ali brakes, hand brakes, jour-nai boxes
trucks are in conoition for: ser.rice.
a
u.

Dl:n:r.-l<
;*euaruS

7 d.S

on each side and

DEF,AII,.I'{EI.]"IS

and

indicated on ..he shipping paper, must i:e displayed
each enci of the car.

Defects for:nd at origin
xr

lin?

I

mus'c'

ile left with the shr5:pex fol: corl:ection

:

L. Traj-n_ &- Ei:jtj"ne Crews - Before nembers of Train ancl Engine crews approach
Cerailed cars, Conductor will check vraybills anC erlsure that. no hazarCous
naterj-al is involved in cars deraiied. ConCuctor wi1l" r:otify Chief Train
Dispatche::.

If hazar<ious rnateriai is i:rvolveC, Conductor wiil notify Chlef ?rain Dispatche::
and be governed by chief T:ain Dispatcher or SuperintenCent's instructions
before any close inspection of car '*ilL be naCe. Chief Train Dispatcher
or SuperintenCent wil-l na-ke necessary inquiries concerning hazard,ous rnateriaL
and advise personnel in iield necessary precautlcns to be taken before hancili:rg
cars containing such rnaterials or ma-hi-r:g ciose i-nspection of cars "
Conductr::r wilJ- puJ-I waybi-lj-s on derailEd cars anC ieave at Cerailment sii:e

with off:-cer in charge or where instn:cteC by Chief Trair: Dispatcher"

2" Majrtenance of Way, Sig- 1 a
- Maintenance of
,,iiil- contact
l+ay,@ani."]
aelaiinent
su*mo,rea
to
;"rsc"neiChief Traj-n Dispatcher or Superintendent, beiore approaching oerarl ed cars
and will be governed by their instructicns if ha:rarcous rnaterial is j-:rvolved.
3. YarCr.asters - Before all-ovringl crews .in ir3s4, inciuoj-:rg Yard Trai.nrnen,
r.rainfetiET?-wair and, Mechanical 5:ersonnel, to appioaci: derailed cars,
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4.2 Track Components

4 Track and Structures
4.1 lntroduction
Feliable irain operaticns are dependent to a large extenl on the condition of the track
and supporting structures.

lrregularities in track aiignment, surface, and gage can cause damage to equipment and
lading and, in extreme cases, may cause derailment. lnadequate train handling or incompatability between track and rolling stock can result in force levels that wiil damage
track in the best of condition.
Thus it is important that maintenance and design personnel understand the dynamic
forces involveci in train operation and their effects on the track and structures. Such personnel must also be aware of the effects their actions have on the train and engine
crews'ability to handle trains through areas in which the track is being repaired or
rebuilt.

It is equally important that train and engine crews be aware of the forces expended in
starting, running, and stopping a train and the manner in which these forces are transmitted through the equipment of the train to the track and structures.
Most track-train dynamics problems associated with track conditions can be recognized
by the ride quality of trains andlor by careful track inspection. The Track and Structures
section of this manual deals with these dynamic problems without excessive use of
technical terminology.

4.2 Track Components
Prior to dealing with forces in track, a brief description of the different components of
the lrack structure will be useful.
The foremost component in the track structure is the rail. Conventional "T" rails, which
are the standard in North America, are designated by their section and nominal weight in
pounds per yard. The criteria for installing different weights ol rail are, in general , based

on maximum axle loads and tonnage moved annually over a parlicular section of line.
The rail transmits the loads f rom the wheels of the train to the track structure.
ln recent years the size of rail has been increased and the stiffer rail sections have been
helpful in increasing rail life. As a result of this increase in rail size, most heavier rail in
principal main tracks today is generally quite capable of supporting increased wheel
loads insofar as flexural stresses are concerned. However, the critical stresses in rail
today are those associated with the contact pressures of the wheel on the rail. The actual contact area of the wheel on top of the rail is an ellipse in the order of r/o inches wide
and 5/a inches long. This small area must withstand the entire wheel load and its size is
not significantly affected by the size of the rail.
The contact surfaces of the rail and wheel are subjected to high compressive stresses
from the wheel load. These slresses in the rail vary significantly in magnitude with the
passing of the wheel, resulting in stress reversals and fatigue failures. Therefore, not
only flexural stresses, but also contact pressures are of great importance when considering heavier axle loadings. These pressures may result in stresses beyond the yield
strength of the rail causing corrugation, shelling and progressive lractures.

The paramelers having the most significant effect on contact pressures are wheel
diameter, axle load and speed. To a lesser extent, wheel profile and rail head contact
will also have an effect.
Ordinary rail joints consist of a pair of joint bars with holes for either four or six track
bolts to join the rails together. They are the weakest part of the track structure and,
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4.2 Track Components

because their deflection under load is greater than that of the remainder of the rail, they
are subjected to higher dynamic forces.
Tie plates were first introduced as a means of distributing the rail loads over a greater
area of the tie. As the beneficial results of the increased bearing area afforded by the
plates became evident, tie plates were designed wider, longer and thicker. ln addition to
protecling ties against mechanical wear, tie plates assist in holding the rails to gage.

Track spikes are used to hold the rail and tie plates in proper alignment and gage.
Various spiking patterns are used, depending on the types of rail and tie plates being
used, and whether track alignmenl is tangent or curved. At selected locations, compression type fasteners are used in lieu of track spikes to provide greater resistance to
rail turnover.
Rail anchors are used to control rail creep caused by expansion and contraction of the
raildue to changing temperatures, and/or by grades, railtraffic, and braking action.
Ties may be of wood or concrete and are intended to hold track gage and distribute the
loads imposed by the train f rom the rails and tie plates to the ballast.

Ballast transmits the imposed loadings uniformly to the roadbed. lt provides uniform
support for the ties and aosorbs vibrations and shock. Ballast also anchors the track in
place ; that is, it resists lateral and longitudinal movement.

4.3 Curve Geometry
The forces expended by trains in starting, running and stopping are transmitted f rom the
wheel to the rail and must be contained. ln general, the highest forces are experienced
during the negotiation of curves" Belore dealing with these forces, it is appropriate to

discuss the characteristics of curves.
A train is made to change direction by introducing curvature into the track. A curve consists of two parts; a circular curve of constant radius, and a transitional curve, called a

spiral, inserted between the tangent and circular curve. The rail on the outside of the
curve guides the wheel and truck by resisting its tendency to go strarght, thus turning
the locomotive or car.

4.3.1 Superelevation
Trains travelling around curves are affected by centrifugal force which acts away from
the center of the curve and tends to overturn the cars. This tendency directs the weight
of the train toward the outside rail.

To counteract the effect of centrifugal force, the outer rail on a curve is raised, or
superelevated. This moves the effect of the weight force toward the inside rail. Combining the effect of the centrifugal force and the vehicle weight produces a resultant
force as illustrated in Figure 4-'1
When the resultant force passes through the center line of the track, the curve is
described as being balanced and equilibrium speed has been reached. ln this condition
the vertical forces on each rail are equal, which permits maximum utilization of tractive
effort and results in minimum wear on wheels and rails.
.
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4.3.2 Spirals

Figure 4-1
Superelevaled Car in
Equilibrium
FORCE

FORCE

:::__:J
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4.3.2 Spirals
When trains are operated at other than low speeds, it is necessary to insert a spiral between the tangent and the curve, The spiral is a curve of constantly-changing radius,
decreasing from an infinitely-long radius at the beginning of the spiral to a radius equal to
that of the circular curve.
The spiral provides a smooth transition from tangent to curve and allows superelevation
to be gradually increased before entering the main body of the curve.
The length of spiral should vary directly with the amount of superelevation of the curve.
When speed and superelevation have been determined, the allowable rate of change of
superelevation will determine the minimum length of spiral.

An excessive rate of change ol superelevation which could cause unloading of
diagonally-opposite wheels on a car must be avoided. Where trains operate above
equilibrium speed, specialconsideration must be given to the spiral design.
There are several methods of determining acceptable spiral lengths. One guide often
used for mixed traffic is:

The minimum length of curve spiral (in feet) should be at least equal to the
superelevation of the outer rail in the curve (in inches) multiplied by the maximum
train speed on the curve (in MPH).

This recommendation for minimum spiral length is based on considerations of ride comfort. lf safety of operation is the prime concern, spiral lengths calculated using this formula yield conservative results. TTD model studies have shown that substantially shorter
spiral lengths provide for adequate safety ol train operation.
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4.3.2 Spirals

Figure 4-2
Compound Curve with
Spirals
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Transition between curves of different degrees and superelevations in a compound curve
should be accomplished by use ol a spiral based on the above criteria. See Figure 4-2.

It may be necessary to reduce the maximum permissible vain speeds and/or superelevation in compound curves in order to provide minimum spiral/engths and maintain
a desirable rete of change of superelevation between the curves.
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4.3.3 Reverse Curyes

4.3.3 Reverse Curves
A length of inlervening tangent track, at least equal to the length of lhe longest
car permitted on lhe track, should be provided between reyerse curves to allow
the trucks ol a car lo recover lrom the f irsl curve before entering the second curye
or, alternatively, speed should be reduced. See Figure 4.3.

4-2

Figure 4-3
Reverse Curves with
lntervening Tangent
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The length of intervening tangent required is a function ol the speed of the train, the
degree ol the curve, the spiral, the superelevation, and the length ol cars handled. At
higher speeds there is less time for the trucks of an individual car to recover. For this
reason, even though proper spirals have been provided, it is desirable, where possible,
that the amount of tangent track between reverse curves should be more than one car
length. lf this is not possible, then the authorized speed should not exceed equilibrium
speed for the elevation in the adjacent curves.
Siding turnouts should be recognized as consisting of a curve from the point of switch to
the frog, and a tangent from there to the point where the reverse curve begins. A more
severe reverse curve situation may occur in the case of switches facing one another
such as in a series of crossovers if there is insufficient tangent distance between adjacent switches in the same track.
Where high lateral lorces are being exerted on the track through turnouts, higher
guard rails may be eflectiva in preventing wheelclimb.
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4.4 Curve Negotlatlon

4.4 Curve Negotiation
ln curve negotiation the leading wheel bears against the outside rail of the curve. The
angle between the leading outer wheel and the outside rail is referred to as the "angle of
attack. " Figure 4-4 iilustrates the relative position of a thre+axle rigid-{rame locomotive
truck while traversing a curve.
The axles can shift relative to one another due to the laleral freedom of motion built into
the trucks. This lateral f reedom allows the trailing axles to shift slightly toward the outer
rail, reducing the angle of attack.
Figure 4-5 illustrates the relative position of the wheels and axles of a standard two-axle
reight car truck while traversing a curve, with and without the effect of lateralfreedom.

f

Figure 4"4
Rigid-Frame
Locomotive Truck-in Free
Curving Position
Th ree-Axle

Figure 4"5
Standard Tw+Axle Freight
Car Truck

ANGLE OF ATTACK

DOTTED LIN E-IA'ITHOUT LATERAL AXLE FH EEDOIT/I
SOLID LINE-WITH LIMITED LATERAL AXLE FEEDOM

ANGLE OF ATTACK
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4.5.1 Friciional Forces

Generally, the geometry ol coupled cars and locomotives governs the maximum curvalure thal can be negotiated However, a more restrictive condition may exist with cars
or locomotives having rigid f rame trucks with three or more axles The maximum curvature these trucks can negotiate without excesive friction and binding depends on the
truck wheelbase, the gage of track and the iateral f reedom per axle

Equipment must not be permitted to operate on curvature grealer than that lor
which the equipment is designed.

4-4

Limiting conditions lor various lhree.axle truck lengths are as follows:
Standard Gage

,
Standard Lateral
Freedom Per

ol
Length of
Truck Wheel
Base

4'8112"

Axle.r/s'

',.6"
13',-6',
15', .6"
11

220
160
120

Standard Gage,
With 1/2" Lateral
Freedom Per
Axle

4-5

4'.9" Gage,
Standard Lateral
Freedom Per
Axle.s/s "

250
1go
140

360

26"
200

Relerence: American Railway Engineering Association Portlolio ol Trackwork
Plans, No.792 A.159.

4.5 Curving Forces

.L

There are two basic types of forces to be considered in the analysis of the wheel-rail
system. These are steady-state forces and dynamic forces. Generally, steady-state
forces are those forces which are always present when the wheel is moving over the
rail, including centrifugal forces on curves. Dynamic forces are additive to the steadystate forces and are caused by variations in track or vehicle characteristics and train
handling. This sub-section deals only with steady-state forces in curves, namely, frictional lorces and centrif ugal forces. Dynamic forces are discussed in sub-section 4.6.

4.5.1 FrictionalForces
On a curve, frictional forces occur between the wheel and rail, even when the centrif ugal force is exactly balanced by the superelevation of the track.

Longitudinal wheel slip occurs in curves because the outer wheels of a truck have a
greater distance to travel around the curve than do the inner wheels. Lateral wheel slip
occurs because the wheels are travelling at a slight angle to the rails at the point of contact and they attempt to run either toward or away from the rails and are restrained by
one or more wheel f langes which forces them to slip sideways.
This relative slip between wheel and rail, usually referred to as "creep", results in frictional forces between wheel tread and rail. These frictional forces, together with the
lateral axle force, are balanced by the force between the wheel flange and rail; that is,
the flange force, as shown in Figure 4€.
The frictional forces of curve negotiation increase sharply as curvature increases. The
relative magnitude of the lateral frictional forces developed for various degrees of curvature for a typical locomotive is shown in Figure 4-7.

(
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4.5.1 Frictional Forces

Figure 4-6
Frictional Forces on AxleWheelSet
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Figure 4-7
Reiationship of Lateral
Frictional Forces to
Curvature
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Frictional forces are significantly increased when engine sand is used because the sand
increases the coefficient of f riction between wheel and rail.

4-6

Unnecessary sanding should be avoided during all modes ol operation, partic"
ularly in curves and turnouts.
The greater the angle of attack, the greater are the resultant lateral creep and frictional
forces, and the more "scuffing" there is between wheel flange and rail resulting in increased wear.

As frictional forces increase, the probability of wheel climb, rail turnover and lateral
buckling af the track also increases" Although these steady-s/a/e frictional forees by
themse/ves usually do not cause excessive lateral forces, critical force levels may be
reached when other train forces occur, sucf, as fhose applied to the axle and wheels
due to centrifugal force, centerplate reactions and track irregularities, all of which are in
addition to the f rictionalforces.
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4.5.2 C€ntrilugal Forces

4.5.2 Centrifugal Forces
When a train goes around a curve it is subjected to an outward horizontal centrrfugal
force which theoretically acts through the center of gravity of the cars Centrifugal force
varies directly with the square of the speed and in direct proportron to ihe degree of
curvature.
Figure 4-1 illustrated equilibrium speed and superelevation for a given train soeed The
track can be superelevated so that the weight of the car continues to be distributed
equally on the two rails as it negotiales the curve. When this is the case the speed is
referred to as the equilibrium or balance speed. When trains operate on curves at
speeds which are higher (underbalanced) or lower (overbalanced) than the equilibrium
speed, the superelevation is "unbalanced".
Figure 4-8 shows the effects of centrifugal force when a car is travelling around a curve
faster than the equilibrium speed. The resultant force acting through thte center of
gravity of the car is directed away from the center of the track toward the high rail. The
higher speed increases both lateral and vertical forces on the high rail and in combination with other lateralforce$ may result in wheelclimb or overturning of the high rail,

<-

INSIDE OF CURVE

OUTSIDE OF CURVE

+

CENTER OF
GRAVITY

o
lr.l

Figure 4.8
Effects of Centrifugal
Force

E CENTRIFUGAL FORCE
RESULTANT FORCE
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4.5.2 Cenirilugal Forces

When a train travels at less than the equilibrium speed around a superelevated curve,
there is an unbalance with the resultant force directed toward the inside or low rail. as
illustrated in Figure 4-9. As more of the weight is carried by the low rail, there is an
unloading oi the outer or high rail The extreme conor1ion is for the icw rail to carry ihe
entire vertical load and the hign raii to be completeiv unloaded which may result in
wheels lifting off the rail. Figure 4-9 also iilustrates that as the heighl of the center of
gravity of the car increases, the resultant force falls farther f rom the center line of track.

Figure 4.9
Effects of Height of Center
of Gravity at Low Speed on
Elevated Curves
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OF GBAVITY

ln order to establish the proper amount ol superelevation for a given degree of
cun e it is first necessary to determine the train speeds that are likely lo occur al
lhal location. Consideration must also be given to the frequency with which very
slow train operations or stopping on the curye are likely to occur. lf analysis
shows that signilicant variations in train speeds through the curve can be ex.
pected, a superelevation must be selected that will not result in excessive unbalance during normal operations. lt may be necessary to restricl the maximum
permissible train speed through the curve to meet this requirement.
Where practical, superelevation shall be provided lor equillbrium speed. Other.
wise, the maximum speed ol the 98-inch.high-center.of-gravity cars (maximum
height center ol gravity allowed in free interchange) should be restricted so that

not more than 2-inch unbalanced elevation results. A curve must not

be

superelevated so much that untoading of the high rail might occur at very low
speeds or when starting. Under no circumstances shall designed superelevation
exceed 6 inches, but in many instances the maximum allowed musl be less than 6
lnches due to cun ature, allowable center ol gravity, or other factors.
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Relerence:
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Proceedings Volume 70,
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Figure 4-1i
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4.6.2 Lateral Forces

4.6 Dynamic Forces
4.6.1 Longitudinal Forces
Longitudinal forces are transmitted throughout the train through the coupler pivot
points. Longitudinal forces at the couplers between the cars and/or locomotives may be
either tensile (draft) or compressive (buff). Theoretically, when the train is in dratl and
operating on tangent track, all drawbar forces act along the center line of the track.
Longitudinal forces are increased during braking and accelerating. When there is a difference in velocity between cars (slack action) due to non-uniform braking or accelerating, longitudinal force variations are likely to increase substantially. Longitudinal
forces are also influenced by grade. As grade increases, the force of gravity acting on a
train increases. Horsepower and braking requirements are greater, thereby increasing
coupler forces.

4.6.2 Lateral Forces
The magnitude of lateral forces acting on the track is influenced by many variables.
These include irregularities in track surface, cross level, alignment and gage, rail temperature, type of terrain, design of equipment, truck hunting, location of loads on cars,
train make-up, coupler forces and train handling. ln addition, on curves, lateral forces
are influenced by track superelevation and rate of change of superelevation, train speed
and location of center of gravity of equipment.
When a train is operating on curved track, the coupler forces and related coupler angles
cause lateral forces at vehicle center plates, which are transmitted to the rails as lateral
and vertical forces. The magnitude of the lateral and vertical forces at the rail increases
with increases in coupler force, coupier angularity and degree of curvature.

Draft forces tend to stretch or string line the train, forcing thewheelflanges against the
inside rail of the curve. Buff forces tend to cause the train to buckle outward, forcing the
wheelflanges against the outside rail of the curve.
Slack action can cause high longitudinal forces in the train, and despite good track line
and surlace, high lateral forces can result. As the total free slack in a train increases,
the locomotive engineer's ability to control the train decreases. Under certain conditions, heavy slack action can occur in the middle of a train and be undetected in either
the engine or caboose.
A slack run-in can produce an increase in the lateral force sufficient to turn the rail over.
Even on tangent track a heavy run-in can cause wheel climb or shifting of the track. ln

addition, the severe buff can damage equipment.

Avoid sudden heavy lorces to start or abruptly increase the speed ol a train in a
eulve, since the resulting string line effect could shift track, turn rail over or other.
wise result in derailment.
ll possible, avoid heavy braking forces when trains are being slowed or stopped,
especially on curves, since the resulllng longitudinal and lateral lorces may be of
suff icieni magnitude to cause track shift, wheel climb or rail turnover.
Heavy draft and bull lorces in a given insiance may not initiate a derailment but, il
repeated over a period ol time at the same location may result in track
deterioration, which could lead to a derailment il condition is not detected and
corrective action taken.
The 85 and 89-foot cars usually have a long overhang beyond the truck bolster centers.
ln curves, this increases the coupler angle between cars and results in a greater lateral
component of the coupler force. The coupler angle and lateral force are greatest when a
long car is coupled to a short car.
Page
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4.9
4.10
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4.6.2 Lateral Forces

The magnitude of dyndmic lateral forces in track is influenced by abrupt changes in
alignment, which are most iikeji,io develop at tui'nouts, road crossings and when entering or leaving curve$.
Wide track gage permits grealer skewing of the truck, resulting in a larger angle of attack between the wheei anC tail. Thrs rncreases lateral forces and accelerates wheel
and rail weai' Ab:'upi changes in gage, such as mayoccur at joints, result in hard wheel
f lange contact with the raii, and consequent high lateral forces of short duration.
Lateral track insiability may occur in continuous welded rail territory due to thermal
stressing. ln hot weather, expansion of continuous welded rail increases its tendency to
buckle, and lateraltrack instability may result from this thermal stressing. A similar condition may occur in jointed rail where there is inadequate allowance for expansion.
Lateral forces due to dynamic loading will sometimes further affect the stability of the
track structure. ln cold wealher the continuous welded rail will contract, which tends to
increase the laleral stability of the track but could result in pull-aparts.
Longitudinal forces in track may also result from railor ties "running" due to insufficient
rail anchors or ballast and create lateral instability. At locations where track is more
restrained than at others, a gradual transition must be provided between the two types
of track to prevent misalignment or pull-aparts.

4.6.3 Truck Hunting
Truck hunting is wheel-set oscillation caused by the dynamic instability of a railroad car

truck when operating above its critical speed. During some truck hunting, the truck
oscillates between the rails with hard flange contact occurring at regular intervals of 30
to 50 feet.
Truck hunting occurs on tangent track and is more severe where track is stiff and where
CWR is laid than on lighter track or on track having lointed rail. ln special cases it may
occur with empty cars at speeds as low as 35 m.p.h., bul normally does not begin until
around 45-50 m.p.h. with worn wheels and 55-65 m.p.h. with new wheels. The critical
speed is much higher for locomotives and heavily{oaded cars. Empty cars with roller
bearings and worn wheels are the most likely to hunt.

Truck hunting results in accelerated wheel and rail wear, fatigue and wear damage to
car components such as center plates, bolsters and side frames, damage to lading of
lightlyJoaded cars, wide gage, loosening of track spikes, and disruption of ballast
around tie ends causing increased difficulty in holding line and surface. ln extreme
cases, it can cause derailments.

4-12

Truck hunting can be controlled by limiting the speed ol trains with empty cars, by
the use of constant-contact side bearings and/or low.conicity wheel tread
profiles.
To remain effective, the last two measures mentioned in the above Guidline require extensive maintenance and have the offsetting disadvantage of causing the trucks to resist
turning in curves. This may result in higher L/V ratios, increased wheel and rail wear
and more problems in maintaining track gage on curves.

4.6.4 Vertical Forces
The normal vertical wheel forces are influenced by irregularities in track surface, cross
level and alignment, and by lrain speed. ln curves, they are also influenced by the
amount of superelevation, the rate of change in superelevation, and by the location of
the center of gravity of the equipment operated. Under high buff or draft conditions
weight transfer may occur due to the lateral component of the drawbar forces causing
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4.6.5.1 FEctors Contrlbuting to Harmonic Roll

an increase in vertical loading on the wheels on one side and a corresponding decrease
on those on the opposite side.

Vertical irreguiarities in track surface allow vertical displacements of the truck suspension. This can result in variations of up to 300 per cent in the forces imparted to the rail
irom a singie wheel wiihin a distance of one rail length. As speeds increase, the
maximum wnee! load can reach levels in excess of twice lhat of the static wheel load.
Contact pressures between raii and wheel will increase proportionately and may result
in stressing the rail beyond its yield strength, causing corrugation; shelling, anci/or progressive lractures.

4.6.5 Harmonic Roll
Harmonic roll is the side-to-side rocking motion that shifts car weight alternately from
one rail to the other. lt can cause load shift, wear of truck components or derailment due
to wheel clrmb or lift.

4.6.5.1 Factors Contributing to Harmonic Roll:
a) Truck center spacing similar to the length of rail laid with one-half stagger of
joints, in combination with a series of low railjoints. When lruck center spacing
is the same as or close to that of the rail length , a car encounters rail joints alternateiy with allwheels on its right side and then on its left side as shown in Figure
4-12.

Each successive low joint gives the car body a push which rocks it through
greater and grealer roll angles . For wheel litt to occur i/ is necessary that cross
level deviations at three or four consecutive rail joints (approximately two rail
lengths) be at least 3/t inches low, as measured under load.
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Figure 4-12
Harmonic Roll

I

This rall is high in relation
to opposite rail: car rocks
toward low side

This rail is low in relation
to epposite rail: car rocks
loward this side
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4.6.5.'l Factors Contribuiing to Harmonic Roll

b) Critical Speed:

Like a clock pendulum, a rail car has a naiural osciilation frequency at which
harmonrc roli occurs readiiy. Cn 39-foct raiis, ha:ncnrc rciii us-a;i;.i Ce'relops at
speeds of about 12to 18 miies per hour for ioaded cars ano aDoui 16 to 26 mires
per hour for empty cars.
c) Center of Gravity:
A car with high center of gravity accumuiates more energy in its rocking motion
and is therefore more likely to develop wheel lift.

Figure 4-13

HIGH CENTER OF GRAVITY

LOW CENTER OF GRAVITY

d) Car Body Stif{ness:
A car body that is stiff in torsion such as a new car is more prone to wheel lift
than one that is flexibile.
e) Missing or Worn Truck Components:

Missing springs or springs with improper stiffness and/or worn or broken harmonic roll damping devices change the suspension characteristics of the car
and therefore can increase the severity of harmonic roll.
f) Change in Curvature:

Harmonic roll derailments will often occur in going from tangent track into a
curve or vice versa. While the wheels are lifted, the alignment of the track under
the car ehanges and the wheel flanges can come down on top of the rail"
e) Excess Superelevation

:

Travelling at less than equilibrium speed on a steeply-superelevated track unloads wheels on the high rail and aggravates any wheel lift tendency being
caused by harmonic roll.

h) Deceleration:
Harmonic roll is more severe when a car is decelerating through its critical
Speed range or operating within this range.
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4.6.6 Loads on Cars

4.6.5.2 Remedies for Harmonic Roll:
a) Surface a suflicieni number of joints lo prevent an occurrence of more
than two consecuiive low joints, particularly in spirals and curves. Care
must be taken nol to deliberalely peak a series ol joints in excess of t/4
inch since this could induce harmonic roll.
b) Lay jointed rail with one.quarter or one.third joint stagger instead of one.
hall stagger.
c) Lay railwelded in 60-loot or longer lengths.
d) Do not post slow orders between 10 and 25 miles per hour on lrack lhat
may cause harmonic roll.
e) Ensure that lield lorces are aware that special high.load movements can
be vulnerable to harmonic roll when travelling over cross level irregu.
larities such as in yards or sidings or areas where 15-20 MPH operation is
prevalent.

0 Ensure that correct truek springs are applied lo cars and that harmonic roll
damping devices have not worn to the extent that ihey are no longer func.
tioning properly.

4.6.6 Loads on Cars
Eccentric loading creates forces which, when combined with the dynamic forces of a
moving train, can become hazardous.
Eccentric loads act upon the f rame of the car and are transmitted to the wheels basically
as two forces. f irst, the weight of the load acting vertically, and second, a rotational
force which tends to rotale around the center axis of the car with a force equal to the
weight of the load times the distance from the car's rotational axis. Figure 4-14-a
illustrates a load concentrated on the side of a car and shows the action of this rotational
force which tends to rotate the car and cause wheel lift on the side opposite the load.
A load of this nature seldom exerts sufficient force to cause wheel lift by itself but when
combined with dynamic forces of train action, particularly on superelevated track, it
may be sufficient to allow wheel climb or lift.

Concentration of loads on one end of a car tends to unload the wheels on the opposite
end of the car, as illustrated in Figure 4-14-b.

Figure 4-14a

Figure 4-14b

CONCENTRATED LOAD

CONCENTRATED LOAD

I
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t1.6.6 Loads on Cars

A

_1A
-- l-

Loads carried on a car should, wherever possible, be evenly distributed over both
the lenglh and the width of the car. Care must be laken to see that loads are
distributed eyenly on the car and that shilting ol loads while in motion does not
occur.

A --1tr
- r r'

Alter partial unloading, cars to be moved in regular lreight service io another point
lor further unloading rnusl be caref ully inspected to avoid possiblity ol an ec.
centric load created by the partial unloading.
Where equal truck loading is not possible, such as in the case ol special ship.
ments or cranes moving on their own wheels, lhe movemenl should be governed
by special handling inslructions.

A _1A
- - !v

4.7 UV Ratio
4.7.1 General
The ratio of lateral forces divided by the vertical forces is referred to as the L/V ratio.

Although it is necessary that the lateral and vertical forces, acting separately, be absorbed and restrained by the track structure, the effect ot these two types of forces acting simultaneously, as illustrated in Figure 4-15, must be recognized.

v

Figure 4.15
Forces on Rail

L

-r+

H

Failure of some form may occur if the L/V ratio exceeds certain critical values. The ratio
will increase if the lateral force increases and the vertical force remains constant, or if
the vertical force decreases and the lateral force remains constant. High lateral forces
are usually accompanied by high vertical loads which keep L/V ratios below criticai
levels. The highest L/V ratios most often occur because of a sudden reduction in vertical load.
The prevailing dynamic conditions associated with the vehicles, trucks and track will
determine if a particular LiV ratio is critical. For example, LIV ratios that represent a
problem in low-speed draft situations are not the same as those that may be a problem in
high-speed buff situations.

L/V ratios are especially in@rtant in predicting wheel climb and rail turnover.

The

duration of the occurence will determine if the ratio is critical. An accepted duration for
wheelclimb or railturnover to occur is in the order of 0.3 seconds,
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4.7.4 Etlect ol \ffide Gauge

An L/V ratio in the order of 0.8 to 0.9 is generally considered a minimum for wheel climb
to be iikely. LiV ratios in excess of double these have been observed but because of
th

eir sho rt du rat ion , wheel climb did not occu r.

The ratio of totai lateral load on one side of a truck to lotal veriicai load cn the same sroe
of the truck may cause rail rollover at a lower L/V ratio than for an inCivior,ral wneei to
climb. On many common North American rail sections it can be shovyn ihat an
unrestrained rail wouid overturn at a ratio of approximately 0.65. Cf course, thrs freura
can be exceeded in practice at a single wheel because the weight on adjacen't wheejs
and the torsional stiffness of the rail helps hold the rail down, and also because of the
holddown power of the heads of the track spikes on the gage side. The lateral siability of
the rail is further influenced by longitudinal torces that may be present, includrng tractive or braking f orces imparted by the wheels and /or thermal stresses.

High L/V ratios of significant duration can occur when locomotrves or cars bounce,
pitch or roll. All vehicles have naturaloscillation lrequencies which, in combination with
track irregularities, can cause vehicle instability at critical speeds. Bounce and/or pitch
are vertical oscillations oi the vehicle while roll or harmonic motion is a srde{o-sioe
rocking motion.
Although as already noted, harmonic roll occurs at relatively low speeds, venicle instability due to vertical bounce and pitch are usually associated with speeds in excess of
50 miles per hour.

4.7.2 Eflect of Variation in Surface

A

Vertical bouncing is initiated by abrupt sags or humps in track such as may occur at
bridge ends, railroad crossings or soft spots in the track. The dynamic increases in vertical load due to bounce accelerate wheel and rail wear while the decrease of wheel
loading may result in high L/V ratios.
To prevent posslbie uncoupling

or binding of equipment and to mrnimize slack actton,
shorl, sharp vertical curves in the track structure should be avoioed

4.7.3 Effect of Variation in Cross Level
Variations in cross level may cause a side-teside sway of a car which in turn results in
transfer of weight from one rail to the other. lf the vertical load on one rail is decreased
in this manner while the lateral load remains constant, then the L/V ratio increases.
Variation in cross level may cause reduced vertical loads on diagonally-opposite wheels
of a truck, increasing the L/V ratio at those two wheels. ln similar manner, abnormal
variations in cross level within the limits of the distance between truck cenlers may
result in high L/V ratios at the wheels on diagonally-opposite corners of the car.

4.7.4 Eflect of Wide Gauge
It has already been noted in the discussion of lateral forces in Section 4.6.2 that wide
gage allows greater skew of the truck. The resulting greater angle of attack between
wheel flange and the rail increases lateral forces and the tendency for the wheel to climb
the rail. This is especially so in curves, where the leading wheelof the truck normally is
already exerting a heavy outward load on the outer rail. Although the lateral force may
be abnormally high, the L/V ratio will remain within safe limits if the vertical wheel load
is sufliciently high. lf the verticalwheel load is significantly reduced for any reason while
the high lateral force is occurring, and if the resulting high L/V ratio is maintained for a
sufficient time period, wheelclimb may occur.
On curves, if the outer rail is heavily worn the likelihood of wheel climb is increased, particularly if the wheel contour is in near new condition
Page
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4.7.5 Ellact ol Varlation ln Alignment

4.7.5 Effect of Variation in Alignment
Variations in track alignment, such as sharp spots in curves, increase wheel lateral
forces, resulting in increased L/V ratios lrregular alignment acccmpanied by varations in cross level, will cause even higher LiV ratios ii ihe laterai fcrce inc;'eases ai
the same time the vertical force decreases.

4.8 Practices to Control or Minimize Forces
4.8.1 Track lnspection
Most track-train dynamics problems can be recognized by the ride quality of trains or by

careful track inspection Poor ricje quality, abnormal rail wear, excessive tie plate
cutting, bent spikes or elongated spike holes, track misalrgnment andlor gage irregularities may indicate lrack-train dynamics problems. To aid in the early identification of
such problems, regular track inspections made by riding trains or track motor cars, or
on foot, may be supplemented by the operation of track geometry cars to measure and
record the quality of track surface. cross level, gage and alignment.
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Ride quality reports by train crews and supervisors should be encouraged since
such reports are usetul in detecting conditions which may be apparent only under
dynamic loading.
It is imperative that maintenance and operating officers analyze all indications o{ tracktrain dynamics problems, and where necessary take corrective action
Lines of communication within the company should be established so that problems relating to the track, the equipment and the train handling can be mutually
studied and eflective solutions implemented.

4.8.2 Speed Restrictions
The magnitude o{ forces expended in train operations varies with the speed of the train.
with some forces such as centrifugal forces increasing in proportion to the square of the
speed. Most speed restrictions are imposed for the safety of train operations, so that the
magnitude of the forces expended will not create an unsafe condition.
Every speed restriction is a special situation and each location must be studied to determine the requirements for safe train handling for trains approaching the restriction.
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The limits of speed restrictions must be carefully selected, considering not only
the specilic structure or section of track to be protected, but also the difficulty
experienced by the locomotive engineer in controlling the train as it approaches
the restriction. ln order to adequately protect curves and structures adiacent to
the restricted area, it may be advisable to extend the limits of the restriction.
Since all cars in the train must be b/ought through the restriction safely, the crew
has the responsibitity to obserye the speed restriction for the entire length of their
train unless otherwise specilied; lor example, the train speed being limited only
untila grade crossing is lully occupied.
Where practicable, speed resirictions should be so placed that heavy braking will
not begin in a curve, which may create high lateral lorces in the equipment and
track.
Speed restrictions associated with track profile are often dictated by the stopping
distances required for the trains. The stopping distances and safe operating speeds for
operations on grades vary with the equipment used, the length of trains, the tonnage
handled, the brake pipe pressure used and presence or absence of remote conlrol
units.
Page
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4.E.2.5 Fixed Signals

Speed reslrictions associated with track profile should be re.evaluated and up.
dated as necessary when new equipment is introduced into service or operating
practices are changed.
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4.8.2.1 Placement of Signs
There are many dlfferent praciices on placemeni of speed restrictrons signs.

The signs used io establish speed restriclions must be placed so they can be
clearly seen by the crew, and the train brought inlo conformily with the restriction
before enlering the restriction.
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4.8.2.2, Zoning of Speeds
The engineer's train handling can be made more efficient by eliminating the need {or too

frequenl braking and accelerating Braking and acceleraling causes slack to change
within a train, and each time the slack is changed, dynamic forces result

When a series of restrictions are close logether, it is advisable to establish a
uniform speed through the zone rather than attempting to lluctuate train speeds
unnecessarily.
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4.8.2.3 Graduated Speeds

/-

Wherever experience has shown that there is difficulty in maintaining track or controlling a train approaching specific locations such as drawbridges and interlocking plants.
the use of graduated speeds may be desirable. Locations where major changes of
speed occur, such as 70 m p.h. to 40 m p h., should also be considered as prime
candidates for adoption of graduated speed decreases.

It may be desirable to establish graduated speed zones when approaching a speed
reslriction to reduce excessive longitudinal and/or lateral forces rather than
relying solely on locomotive engineers' judgement to initiate braking at the proper
locations.
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4.8.2.4 Speed Restrictions on Bridges
It may be necessary to restrict speeds on bridges for various reasons . Locomotive
engineers should be made aware that additional stresses are caused by a train
decelerating or accelerating on a bridge, and they should be aware of the effect lhese
sfresses have on the structure Bridges are particularly vulnerable when being repaired
Speed restrictions and train handling must be carelully controlled over bridges.
Wherever possible, restrictions should be so placed that braking or accelerating
will be minimized on a bridge.
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4.8.2.5 Fixed Signals
The spacing ol signals must give locomotive engineers adequate distance to stop
their trains without introducing excessive lorces inlo the lrack.
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4.E.2.6 Temporary Speed Restrlctlons

4.8.2.5 Temporary Speed Restrictions
Out-of-{ace trackwork which disturbs the ballast section decreases the lateral stability o{
the track. The ability of the track to resist dynamic lateral forces imparted by trains is
restored only afler the track has been stabilized by the passage of up to severai hundred
thousand gross tons of lraific, depending on the type of ballasl and amcunt of
disturbance. Restoration of track stability can be accelerated by the use of a mechanical ballast compactor

When track or structures require maintenance, it is sometimes necessary to place
temporary speed restrictions over a portion of the track being worked on The limits of
the restriclion should be changed as the work is progressed
Temporary speed restrictions may cause high L/V ratios on curves since the train will be
running at speeds lower than that for which the suoerelevation was established. The
superelevation in such curves has a tendency to increase due to the overbalance of
weighl upon the low rail This unloading of the high rail can lead to wheel climb
especially where track alignment is irregular
Prrority in the removal of temporary speed restrictions should be given to those which
cause diffrcult train handling Speed restriclions placed at isolated or individuai
locations such as rail de{ects should be given priority for removal over other locatrons
where a series or group of temporary speed restrictions exist in a relatively short
distance
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The limits of temporary speed restrictions must be carelully analyzed to ensure
that the locomotive engineer can safely control the train without adversely
aflecting track and structures adjacent to the speed restriction. Slow order
proteclion must be continued until the track or structure has been restored to a
safe condition lor normal speed.
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;liugust 5, f980
NOTICE

ALL

NO, L2"L2

CONCERNED:

Wtren
f

picking up cai:s aL l.ocaticns where carrnen have not inspectecl

reight cars, Lra:in crews shali inspect f reight cars for imminentl;*

hazardor,rs

conditions listed below:
1

. Car
(

Body:

a) Leaning or lis tin6: to s ide

(L

) Saggi:rg

(c)

.

cuwnwri-C.

Posi-tioned improperly on truck.

(d) Objr'ct dragging below.
(e) Object extencling f::orn sirje.
(

f)

Door insecurely attachcd.

(g) Broken or missing safety appliance.
(h) Laeiing leaking from a placarded hazardous materi.al car.
2

, Insecure coupl ing

.

3. Overheated wheeL or journal.
4. Broken or extensj-vely cracked wtreel.
5. Brake that fails to releese.
6, Any other apDarent safety hazard.

A., R. GENTRY
Division Superintendent
EasLerrr Division

C. A. AADNESEN
Division Superinterrdent
Hcstern Division

CLASS OUTLTNE
MECHANICAL (CARS )

I.

II.

RAIL CAR

NOMENCLATURE:

TRAIN LINE:

C-7-4

(cr.ess ourLrNE: MECHANTcAL (cARs), coNT. )
CAR" INSPECTIONS :
III.

IV.

V.

Vi.

VII.

HOT BOX DETECTORS:

DRAGGING EQUIPMENT INDICATORS:

SETTING OUT BAD ORDER CARS ENROUTE:

LOCOMOTIVES AND LIGHT FAILURE:

-2-

c-7-4

c-7-4
FIGURING JOURNAL SIZE
(NAN INTERCHANGE RULES)

RULE 70

b.

Limit- Maximum permissible weight that can be loadeC into
csG Calculated by deducting the lightweight of car from the tctal
allowable weight on rail for applicabla axle size shown below:
Losd

Total Wei8ht
On Rail
(4 Axles Per Car)

Joumal
Size

Lb.

4rAr

Lb.

Kg.

A

103,000

46,700

5x9

142,000

64,400

srh x La

t77,OOO

80.300

6x11

220,000

iyrxtz

263,O00

i

7rr2

I

I

315,000

27,000

99,800

1r,9,30O
142,900

I

I

I

I

(1)

50,000

Kg.

When car owner chooses

to reduce the Load Limit, a star sym.

bol (.) must be applied immediately to the left of the "LD

LMT" stenciling. This fixed Load Limit must only be altered by
car owner, or with car ownefs permission.

ilCtiiinal Capacity-A capacity in name only, representing for the
appiicable axle size shown above, a generai luidaiiile as to the
potential carrying capability of a car. Nominal Capacity is expressed

,:n,r,u. of

1O0O pounds (50O kilograms).

.,n

(1) The calculated and stenciled Nominal Capacity:

(a)
(b)

Must never exceed the Load Limit
May be equal to the Load Umit

i2) When car owner chooses to reduce the Nominal Capacity from
that shown in Section 3.b., a star symbol (i) must be applied
immediately to the left of the "CAPY" stenciling. This fired
capacity must only be altered by the car owner or with the

.tr

owner's permission.
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DATE

COFIES TO:

not be euC tn

Plech. Coord" (MechenLcal

Z-?ral-n LD mtrst be shown rilren
applicab X"e
3-Csnriuef,or{d u,ugt use thl"s form
on ali bed order csrs see o{rt

4-Yard foreea must. use thts
f6x1s sm a[[ bad order eurs,,, ,i
' not,c*vered by Soma 1S200, , ",,

TIME

Coord,:tr-nator

SFC)

Car Foreman & Agt. (Note: In
additlon to Eeletype cal-l
lieted abover copy must go
LCI Car Foranan & Agt. ln
wl^rose

,,

i ' S*Hort than one bad order n6y' ,r' .,,
be reported under slngle hi:ader
6*Urrde:rs tsndsh lo ehbr+v{at *on
' ,'I l'lu acceptphle ,, ,,, ', . :.

i

terrJ-tory car ls set out)

THE h'ESTEK-i P.\CIFIC itAiI-R.O,\D CCIiP.\.\1'
S

ACF.L\lE)iTO

:.;O

iiTllERli R-\.I Lr"'AY
RAILl"Ai CC}1P.!;Y

TIDEi',ATEiL S0UTl{E&\i
CP

EI.\T

I:i:

DEP.iS.T}:E\ :

S;ln Francisco )iOTICE 510.

]{areh 18, l98l

1i-8 (!.ei'iseC)

rrr.l- LUNI,LKT\LU:

DELIVIRY OF' INTERLINE I,JAYBILLS PR.EP{R.ED BY SATi !'B.AT\CISCO
RATE ATID BILL CENTE!. TO I{? TBSI}i COIiDLICTCRS *

l.

.{11 interline wavbil-l-s for cars c.iriglnating'."est of 0rovil1e anc
to Thj"rci anC

mor.'ino oFf - 1.ins eesf. Llf Croville r.ri1l- be j.eIi...e::ed
Fourth Su'cdivision Conducto::s at Orovill-e.

2.

r\i1 incerllne wa;rbi-1ls f or cars originating witirin the Crovi.l.lePortola-Bieber trlangle, specificali-y the Greenville-Crescent Yi1.lsIndian Creek-Grays Flae area, will b,e delj-verei ro 2nC cr Jrd Sub
Conductors at Crovill-e, l:p-gerdlesq of bill-ec destination. This
because- Ehese cars are all broutht co 0rovi1le w:-rh biiis cf lading
prior co f orr,;arding. (Eorrner KeCdie ,1-genc_./ business) .

3.

Ali interline waybill-s f or car:s originating east cf Pcrtcla arlrj
movinq off-l-ine wesc of Fortola (includlng Bti) wili be de1i.,'ered ro
3rd Sub Conductors al Por:to1a.

4.

All interline waybills for cars originati-ng and novlng off line east
af Portola will be ielivered to 7ch Sub Corrductors at E1ko.

5.

lnierline v:aybills for cars originating at Oroville and.mr;:.,ing
off line east of 0roville will be deiivered to 3rd Sr:b Coni.rctors at
OrcviIl e

5.

All interline ua.vbi1ls f or ca:s criginating at 0rovril-e or an)i sration
,eS! of 0rovilie, and nor/ing cff Line r,/esr cf 0rovj.1Le rv:-li be dellvereC
ac rhe cff going junction staij-on, uhere cl-erical f-orces u:-1I rerain
rhe wa-vb:i.ll- anC match raith the bj.Ii of lading orior fo accual inte:-

Al"1

ehrnoo

i.

,r-ii scaEions wj-11 advise i;a','bili natching point by ielephone end,ror
message of ttre (,3rs ric'",r.ng lrcn their stations cn copies cf :iil-s of
'I

8.

9,

*Jin:

Train consiscs, both Cc.niuc:o:-rs iist anci uir:e consist. nusi ci esignace
cars novinq crn copies of bills of iading witn two (2) arirpersancs i&t,)
:-n the iirst t',;o s'par:es of tiie -8914F,.(S_ secfion. After receipi ani
maich un of li'le w:.1lbiI1s, Ehe ilnpersancis nust be ,ie-leced f ron subietuen: '.:ons rs ts .
'.o:riuctL'rs pic2.i::-: u:' we.'.5.i-1.s are ;,r :arch ri l-l- cf leci:'.; :ooics otr
cars noveri, io ahe lia','bill.; pic(e'.1 uD :.lt oro';j-il-e or ,)i11 er
;iarching pcin':, aEr:chj.ng ccpi;:s ci 'eil ls oi' lac jng (and alL other
atcachments) tc ihe lack oi'.u.:voiil-s.
r"'h:-r:h Lhe

\0?IC: .l*0. L1-8 /Le.':--:-d/
ConE.

)1:rch 18, i98I

Ccnductors of easrbound irains cut of 0rovilie w:-il, in case
of failure co receive al-I wavbil-1s for cars that ere::til-1
traveling on bil-I of lading copies , conract 0ro."'ille. 0rovril.e
**i1l- nt:tiiy Rate and BiIl Center in San Franciscc (Ext. il"J ':r
318) that cars are rraveJ-ing cn the bill of lading copies.
I,Jaybills f or the Bl'l will then be "over-headed " tt-- Klamattr Fal-1s

f0.

anC l-iP/RG

.rl.f LLrl
---^L

*

biLls sent to Portola or Elko dedicated telecvpe for:

..uP .

Does noc incLude cars mr:ving on
cha::ge wairbills.

R. R. crNTRy
Divi.sion Superincendenr
Eascern Dil'isicn

fielC prepared revenlle or weight

C.

AAINESIN

Division Superinrendent

'',{estern Division

THE i{ESTERN

pAcr.rc

R^TLROAD

l}"Ali'lM'Aslts8

corlpA}iy

SP.CRAi"IE}ITO }.IORTHERI{ RATLTIAY

TIDE!{ATEF. SOIJTHERN RAILWAY

COI"IFANY

OPERATING DEPARTT,IENT

San Fr,:.ncisco * i.lorrenl:er 15, l9Bl-
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(Revised - Revised 1i-nes markec v,'ith an asterisk*)

CONCSRIIED:

Si-IBJECT: iligh-l{ioe

Shipnents and Ca::s

Summary: Sect.ion 1:

Section i:

Procedures for authorj-zing movement of excess
dinensicn si1 ipinents and cars.
Sjlec:-aI prccedures and handling required for
excess dimensicn shipmenis and cars dest.ir-rcd
San Franciscc via SF bridge agreentent..

Refer tc l{otice No. 12*;1 fo:: Caiifornra
excess dirnension shiprnent.s and cars

FUC

and Nevada PSC re,qulations regarding

"

Section I - Procedures fcr Dispatchers' office and yard off.ices.

t.:

All excess dimension (tligi:-r^iide) shipments or l-oacs must be authorized
fo.r rnovernent on ldesiern Pacif-ic or subsidia::es i:i'Vrce P::esiient Transpcrtation and handLecr in ccmpliance with all- apolicable regu-Lat.orv
agency requirements.

Fv^f,7\r snr Elgsss iimensicn ship:nents or cars covereC by standing, bl-ankei
clea"rances (on f -il-e with Ass-tstant Chief Clerk-Operation, San Francisco) ,
each Hlgh-l.JiCe mol,ement v.'j-l-1. be authorized by the Vice President - Transportation cn a l{igh-'uiide (iil,l) wire. Each HI.I wire wilf be ass j-gned a
consecutil,e HI.j-nu-"nbe:: and will be addressed to Chref Train Dispatchc::,
Sacrarnento, ail LIP terminals in route, North Yard or Roper ancl'connecti"ons,
as appl:opriat-e "
IJJ\

i"2

v

,-

H

l,l1th tne ccncurrence of tire Clearance Errgineer, irssj-stan1, Chief Cl-e::k Operation (S.F. ext. 21"i) will- issue H!.i wj.re uporl recei;:t of irr,ensions
of shipmeni: and car fron origina1:ing carrier or f::onr 't'JP i,iechanical Denartment personnel.

wire lvil"l contain ca:: initial and nr.lr,ber, conterrts, route, crigi'r,
clestinatj-on, measurenen'Ls and vriLl specify anlr acjditicnal restrictions

ilW

wh:-ch may apply-.

Assistant Chief Clerk wrl-I mai-ntain a fi-J"e by.'i{i,r number of all wires

pendino and issu.ed.- ilacir cal: v,rill- i:e cowered by a separate !lt'J wire
except f-hai idl-er cal:s or car:s l*,roving together han,:linq a single IoaC
nav be covered on tire same wire.

-2\r^sl'ac

1.1.a-\ 'i r-1

/Qorri qoi)

Noven'J:er J-6, 19Ef

Continued

Cirief Train Dispatcher, Sacranentc, wi.ll maintai-n a fiie of all lll.l
wires pencl:-nq bi, 1ar.st digit-- cf- c.e.r: nunrlcer:. hss.i.stant- Chief Clerk *
Operation wi-ll j-ssue a separate ',{ire for each }iigh-i{ioe car or- shiprnent
except tnat idler cars will- be sho\dn on same wire vrith loadeci cer.
i{cwever, should a;'r ll!'l wire be ::eceived in Chief Dispatcher's of fice:
cc.zeri.nE the nrove:nent of multiple cars, dr-rrrlicate copies of wire rnusL
be made and a copy filect for each car ililrnber for easy referenbe-

ll

*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*

l{hen required by CPUC and llevaia PSC reguiations (See }iotice }2-.1 ), Cirief
Dispatcher will ensure tha*. Train DrspaLcher issues I'o::n Z, Ixanple !,
t::ain c::de.r: , or , that Train DispaLche:: i.t:tern,,ines that Ccnductc,r and
Enginee:: J':a,ve been prcviiied with Message Form T'-5 on Biue paler (Refer
to Operaiing Flule 228, Page 1-23, Cper:ating Rul.es) [o rnform t:rain and
engine crew of presence of excess dimensicn shipr.ent in ti'reir i,::ain.
Additronal,iy, E'err\t Z, E:<ample 3, ?rair: Croer or l'iessage Forin T-5 ot:
Blue Paper ',ri-li be issued tc al-i t::a-ins whi"ch ma;,* be affectect b1* train
having car wi1-i'r l-ariing j.n e:<cess of 5 f eet-. 5l j-nches f rom cent,;r line
i:f ca::.

Trick Dispatche::s v,'il1 be notj-fied by trai;'i cre!{s seLti"ng cut cars for
arly r;easDn ii set-out ccnLains any tligh-l.iicie shipnent or cer" Chier
Dispai:che::'s r:f f !cc wil l ensui:c th:rt t::ain nurkingl srrbsesuent pictr-.-u1: ir.r:;
air-cr.,:pr ia:e Htl' wi::e and t::a-in orCer: , i f reciuirec.L .
If a oad crder set*out is also a dimensional shipmelt cr ()ar, Conductor
musi: nor*ify Disi:atche::. Chief Dispatcher wil-i note }{1{ numl:e.r anC fiighllide s.tatr"rs ef cer on bad orCer wire sent to l"lechani-cal Coordinatcr,
San f rancisco, ;rnd wil.J- make not,e of set-or:t on IiW ruii:e f ile kept in
Chief Dispatche::'s cf f ice.
li:'.e:r -crcl-i-:p :.essir.Ee ].s issued, it shou-Ld incorporate ii'rEh-!{icle meas'urements a;rd restrictions anci car:ri; appropriate Hll f j"le nunber aiong wii:h
risual pick-uo inf orr,atio;: "
l,

i
.!. j c€ Tr*a
r+r1 n r);
J*Ji cnatche::,s
rr

of f ice rnust be notified

in a,ir.ance of no.zerqeilt

of cxcess Cimension shipment or car: or of tire preseilce of dimensional
shii:ment (s) in a Lhrougi:r train.
Chier 'llt:ai.n Dispatchers of ccnnec't--ing roacls lvill- prcvi-cre adva.nce notice
to IIP Chief Trarn Dispatche::'s of f ice, Si:rcran,ento, of all- ctirnensional
si'riprmenLs enrouie to Ir!'. tsll Chief Train Dispatcher, Vancouve::, cr BN
c::,_-::ai:or, tsichcr, wllI ac,'"r-i-se of presenue of ,-::<ces3 dimcnsi(ti) r:t:pner.t
cu cal: }rior tc its depa::ture from Kla:nath Falls. I\r? Chief Train
Dispaicher's of f ice r+iI-l nr--tift' Chief Train Dispatciler's of f ice on
cr:nnecting carriers of excess dimension shipnrents destined, Lo ';henr^.
r,{? statlcils , iJcrth Yar',i anci i.Lcper Yard, '.ri-ren orig inatinc; exc€}ss ili-mersion
shi.p:nent-s y or when ::,:<;oi'ring euch l;hipm<:rrtl: <>r c:rr.: f rorn connec.tior:s, u:iIl
not.if.,' h? CI-rref Train DisLra+-chgr, SacranenLo, of shipments's ::eadiness cc
rnove ;r: cf it.s expect-ed arrival in through t::ain.

-J-

NOTICE

NO. 12-3 (ReviseC)
November L,5, 1981

Conti-nued

1.5 Yard of fices wrll- maintair an up-t-o-date High-wide wire f :-le easily
accessib.l-e by car initial and number. Copies cf each IJW wire r+ill be
provided to Trainrnaster, Yarixraster, and Car Fc.t:eman.
YarC office

outbound train lisi-s, ;.nd, inbound :-nterchange
"vill check all.
cuts, against:ligh-ll:-de
file.
Cooy of i{}/ wire n,ust be aLtacherl to v;aybill
or biii of iadinE for all excess dimension shiprnents or cars originat.eC
* or recej-ved from connecti-cns. In acidition, Ilessage I'orm T-5 on BIue paper,
*
be used as a wa1,bilI tag on excess dimension sh:-pments and wilt be
* "vil.lattached to the waybill.

T::ain Desk Cle::ks at terminais criginating trains nr:st p::cvide a copy of
outboui'ld traii'r Iist to operaLcr indicating any excess cimensicl *shicments.
,Ope::ator wil-I t.hen notif-v Cl-riei Train Dispatcher's orfice cf tra:-n on which
sh:-pment- wili move. Copy of iiW ir'r-re ?ril be provicied outhound'Itain Ccn* ductor along wi-th Form Z, Example f , Train Cr:der or liessage Fcrin'i-5 ori

*

a1 :.tc. )1nar

aS f gC,f if eC.

Train Desk Cierk wi-l-l- not-ify operat.or who i.;ii1, in turn, iLo.tiiy Chiel
Dispatcher's of f ice cf the presence o1' Hi.gh-?Jiie shipment.s ,-lr cars in
pick-ups to be m.ade l:y'tirrcuEh t.r:ains or iocals. Special aLtention musc
be paid at terrnin;lls such as S;lcramenio'Lo dete::m-ine rf lir.c;ir-Wides are
present when th::ortgir trains set*otlt blccks for pich-r:ps by follcw:-ns
traj.ns. If no oper:ator i s or cluti', Train Desk Clerk wiil not-:-f y Chi.ef
Dispatcher's office di:-ectIy.

*

A11 originatlng t.erminals, such as Oakiand, wherre no oaeraEcrs are on
duLy, Train Desk Clerk, will not-ify Chief Train Dispatcher's office of
train in which excess dimension shipment uiLl move sufficienti-y -'Ln advance
of mo./einent for Dispatcher to Dr:otect '"vitn Form Z, E-<ami:le 3, Train Orrier^

At j-nternc-:diate terminals, such as Orovj-lIer operators.-.nray not rece-ive
a copy of t::aj-n l.j-st from T::ain Desk Cle::Jc on through trains, esoec-ia}ly
those ',!,he::e onil- .r c::ew change is invol,red. In ihis case, Chief Train
Dlspatcher's of f ice '",'il.I not:-fy cper:atcr: of High-trride j"n tla.ia b,z issui-ng
* forn Z, Example 3, Traj-n OrCer or Message Forrn T-5 on BIue Pap.er-. O.eeraLor
wilI errsure that cooy of appropri ate HW ,,"iro is pr:ovided oui:boun,-f ConClrctor.
r i nh-ari,r- shiomenis

or cars must be ciearr:d f c:: movement. bef ore lelease
irom any terminal-. if no Htr{ wire is cn iiie, T::ain Desk C}e::k mr.rstcheck with L-rperating Departnent's Assi-stant Chief CIer-k, San frencisco,
(Ext.. 2)"4) to deter:mj-r^'e if wire has been issued. if so, copies musL be
obtalned and handl-eC according to prccedures above. If no FiW'"rire has
]:een issueC anC measurer,ents are not on filr: wrth Assistant Chief Clerk,
San Fl:ancisco. cal: or shipment inust be neasu.red by ilec:llarnrcal Depar-Lmer1 ;
I:ersonnel and li'd v;ir:e issued. tio dimensioiral- shii:ment or car s]-rould be
* allowed Lo leave a terminal unti-l lti^l and For:m:,, Example 3, Train
* Crder ,:)r l'lessagie Forrn 1'-5 on BIue i:aper, i,! rerluiraC, ha.-re been issued-

i.lOtICE NO. \2-3

(

F.evised)

iiov,:nber

2?

,

1981

1.5 CcnCuctcrs clet-ertlining t.)-r.:t. tlrere are cj-inens,ional shipments ::: .:ars in
their train and that sucir shipment*s are not covered b7 Train r,rcle:: Fcr:r, Z,
Example 3, or by i'lessage Form T*5 o:r Bl-ue Fa--.er, ,",)..en cr,rch shipinents wiil
move Lhr:ou,gh or are iestined ti: !'levaC"a or Catifcr:nia poi-nt-s, anC ex::eed
5 feet 5i .i-r:ches from center iine of car, w.1-I not-ify Tri:in Drspatcher of
such condiL j cn and r,rilf De grovcrneC by Llispat-.cl'rer ' s inst.ructicns in the
further handling of such shipment cr car.
ConCuctor wil-1 ac.vise T::ain Dj-spatcher whenever sietting out a i"ij-qh-l.iide
sl-:iprnent cr car for any reason arrd will not make such set-out- v.rrtl"rout.
Dispa r*cher' s autl-:o::i 1--y.
Any lligh-\rJ:.rle shrprien:'): car irroveci :,{ithout proper ncti-fl-cation trorn
CCnne:t j-ons shoul.c l;e rcpc:tr..i ;7 ,'iIe '*o '.'*c : -. Lesic.jn:- :i rnspcr:f : :'iri
ancl Dir,,ision Superintenrie;lt.

L.1

Secti-on 2 - Sreci-al Pro.iedures Iie: ilanil l.:.,c Excess Dinensicn Shipmerrt:,;
and l,oads Destinecl San rrancisc,:.

?.1

R.

Closed car:s ',iiti-ch exceeri Plate C ;.n:1 d.11v F:ii.less dilr,ension shi:-rnent r)t:
car desi:ined San F rancisco for brrdqe movement via SP mr-lst be Cc,l.ive::e<l
to che Sp at Oaitlan,l it: accordarice wj-tir pr,:ceci,.r;:es specif ierl ir^. it:Licc
* lJo. "rJD-i . i,v,cess d j-mension shipments anc.1 .:.r::s uill- not be dei l,;ere,:i ,.,rii-i'r
ci:her i;ridqe i:raf f i.c at f rrtrnont.

R
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C(jNDUCTORS "UIORK PERFORI,I[D" REPORT

F0Rr4

l4a

rch l8 ,

I 98.l

'10280C-REV

Effective January 3, 1977, a multipurpose forn, lC2B0C-Rev. , was
implemented to serve as both a train c0nsist/switch l'ist and a nonagency setout, pickup, bad order r"eport form. It rep.laced Fornrs lO280C
and I 0280D.

of the form is called "|Jork Perfoni:ed" anC
record all setouts/pjckups/bad orders made between two
reporting stat'ions, as well as dny setcu! at the next reporting station.
tach setout (Code 5i C) pr ckup (Coie+;1i-or bad order (Code B/C) must
jrrclude the proper code as \^/ell as the 5Si, Tjme, Date, antj Patron or
Connecting Carrier Tjp entries. Specificall,v:
The night hand sectjon

is to be used tc

CON OUCTORS

A s,epargte "lllork Performed" sheQt must Lre prepared whenever anY
setouts/pickups are made enr0ute to the next repcrting stat'icn.
1t js not permissible tc use & cop.y- of your outbound or inbound
i st to record setcuts/pi ckups , (even i f only q_lg setout/
trai n l-is
made) mai niy because thi s opti0n was abused, and "lr/ork
FIiI-up
Performed" ended up in hapnazard sequence many t'imes with arrows/
crossouts cluttering up the page.
l{here Fremont provides a Carpenter pjckup iist, this list may i:e
used as "l{ork Performed" sheet as I orrg as 'wor^k performed section
is proper'l-r, filled out and any other setouts/pickups made enroute
are shown 1 n sequentlal orCer on same shert i f poss'i ble . (See
attached exampl e of properlr' pr€pared "i,Jork Performed" sheet) .

is performed qS-!ygg-! reporting stations (such as StocktcnSacramento) then any cars set ou! at the next reporting slation
(Sacramentc) must be the lal! enlry cn the't!^Jork Perfomed" sheet,
per aiLacheC example of cars set oui at Scuth Sacramento.

yihen work

3.

A'll "'ilork Perfomred" sheets must show setouts/pick'rps in eI1!t
SSI/Date/Tjme seqLtence, 0r jn ihe order the work v,as a:tual i,v
Co ihi: inakes it inpossible for the cornputer
ffi
from clranges rep0rtei ry +-he fielc.
ccnsjsts
aCCUrate
generate
to
in otfier rqords, ihe rirst setoutr'pickup musi be sholin i tht icp
end the seconii one immedi at:1,v !s1g. ine f i r^J*", and
of the sheet,F;cttotr
.-1

s0 on Eo ihe

;f

the ;eye.

I

t

ii0TIC[

-?-

iio. ll-9

4. AlI blind siding

non-e!enc_,,

p

jt'l.:rch

lB. lggl

jcltups ri..usi shcrr, -hc cil- ii,eaJ, or lh:
p i cked .JD , .-,n ilre

car or eng"ine irmed'iately ahead of the car(s)
"!Jork Perfomed" sheet as follolis:

I CAR AI]IAD
trE i
/
:';lP 55]46 Ci{ GOS :LiPE :85 &&CNl^r P/U |. 1r lT,c il tr),vIl
^l t*
ilote I - "Car ahead" irus t br: cleari-z spel led out cppos i te car'
i. D. on car I ine irmediate)y above f irst car picked rrp.
iiote 2 - If head enci pickup, then show engine number I. D. as
]GATX 986I

1,1 r

1

,,!

car ahead.

- If

llote 3

engine(s) added tc point, sho!,/ "tNGll" as car ahead.
other engines ahead of one(s) pjcked up. )

('r/henever no

r

4*

Fu j'l car li ne 'information must be shown on each car picked
[xampie: : 'ijP iC0l ORt
:765 ll C2 i{N
Car(s) set out bad crder at non-agency stations must be shouin on

l'{ote

"l'./ork Perf ormed" sheet as V0 a iong rvi th SS I , Time, Date. Thi s
does not rel'ieve you of resp0nsibility to prepare a detailed
280-Bl;d 0rder Report to be turned j n at next renor{ing ltati on.
C

7.

Cars set Qut to or picked up f_rom blind siciing 'intgrchafrgg locations
( i nc'l u?i nq* Lro th - Sp-;dTea r-fr$f J ct . - A,L, Q Li i niy-JCt. -Qtm, I C :h
lr,les t-UP
) mus t, be s hc'rrn on "1,10 rk Ferf ormed" sheet as ei ther setout
(S/0) or pi ckec up (P/U) rri th proper connect.ing carrier TIP enteretj.
Do not use codes "R" 0r ",-l". Agency personnel on'iy are responsib.le
Ti-rJTeparing "R" and "J" interchange receipt/Cel'ivery mesiages.

All

synrbol and local engine cnanges, whether nrade at blind sidings
at
0r intermed'iate terminals, must be reported as a setout (5/C),
pi ckup (P/U) or bad crder (B/0). Th'i s incl udes cases where one
trajn gives another train one 0r more of its units, or where com-

plete engine

slvaps are made.

reporting an engine as a pickup (Pi U), the engine uni t 'irnmediatellr ahead of the one(s) picked up illust be sho,,vn as the "car

'rJhen

ahead".

If , hoivever, there is no engine ahead of the unit(s) picked up' use
the letters "ENGi,l" as car ahead eniry (no iumbers snoul d r;e tniered
opposi

te

"tllGi'I").

-

use letters "IilGN" as car ahead eniry when pi cki ng up
other engine(s) i1'there is no unit anead of the one(s) picked
P.epeat

up.

if CfOVllle aJCs l{F 35C: to the point cf tlrr ee oi:her
the GGi'1, then the "EiiG;{" ltteral 'rrould be used
on
engine unjts
as fcllovrs on the teleiype innut of picilrp (P/U);
Fcr example,

?

/U:2A31 I SOC lt16/ I al tllGii

:l lrl

l5l: :lG::;i:vil'.''?a

',rp

I
f

:lcTIcE

E.

ii3' II-9

_ ?-

ilarch 13, lgtl

Ccnductors of *ccal trains must shovr iheir rrtire train {bv inifial
and nurnber, L fT;;?) cr X (eirp',ty), set out Is;il-aI ti',e iinat ter-mj nal , as the las t entry on the'ir "LJork Perf ormed" sheet.

CL ERKS

'intermediate term'ina1 pickups at ycur stat.ion must shcvr ine
aheaC" f0r each block cf cars picked up. Aiso for.each car
'li"car
ne ful l car i nforn^aticn must be shown. i . e. car i nt. , car no..
contents, SSI, weigh'i, remarks.

l. All

R. R. G:IITRY
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li0T BOX"
C0t4EINATiCN "BAD ORDER SHIFTID L0AD
and
"REPORT OF RTPAIRS AND }.iATERIAL APPLIED TO CARS BT TMIi.{ CRII{S' REPCRT
F0Rr'1

A.

l02E0B/C262

Form l02B0B, "Bad 0rder - Shifted Load - Hot Box Report" sheu'ld be
used tc report bad or der cars as follows: (Coerators see attached
examp I e of tel etype format f or 2E0B mes sage. )

L All
2. All

loads and emptjes bad orderecj and set out between teni'inals.
loads anci emptjes bad crdered anC set out

mina'ls.

of trains at ler-

3. All

loads and einpties, not'in trains, baci ordered.i0200i
at'Lerminals
.l0201.
except those empties reported bad order on Fonn

4. AIi repi:rts of cars set out of train ffust, shovr tra'in I. D.
number in
header line. The necessar.v adCresses are pre-printed
.l02808
on

Foi m
expl anatory.

5.

B.

Employees repair^ing cars between ter^mina'ls nust report "0kay" t0
Chief Dispatcher, Sacramenio, Ext. 276, or Transportation Center,
San Francisco or l'lechanical Ccordinator, Ext.36C

Crews",

R..

R.

or

of

Repairs and l'la'ueriai Aprplied io Cars b-y Train
the i'eversS side of l028CB, sh0ulC be useci to report:

Form C262, "Report

l.
2.

r:nd the i nf ormat'ion requi red thereon j s sel f -

Repairs maCe to cars by

trajn

crevrs including

naterial

used.

Cars damaqed betvreen tenninals.

GE|ITRY

!ivisron Slperint,endent

Eastern Djvision

C. AADilESEN
Divisron Superintendent
,lesr-ern Divisjon
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N0TICt l{0. 10-.I4 (Revised)
ALL

CONCIRNED:

I.

Qaboose Loq Book!

Section'l 9 of Genera'l 0rder l'l 4, Public Utillt'l es Ctmmission
defect and repalr
of the State of Callfornia requires an equipment
reg'l ster be rnal ntai ned 'l n each caboose and 'i t shal I be the responslbillty of the conductor ts make entrjes in th'is loq book
reqarding any defect that exists 0n cabooses opernt'lng in the
State of Californ'f a.
In additi on, Road Conductors are requl red to ?"eport to Train
Dispatchars condJtions arising after departure from term'lnals and
prlor to tie-up point, a faJlure of required equipment or supplles

needed.

D{ spatchers eo noti fi ed wi l I Jn turn make entry on train
sheet and prompt'ly notl fy proper authorl ty at terml na'l s be f one
arri val of ceboose so that repa'l rs can be made or cahsose s uppl i ed
on arrl val to avoi d uRnecessarY del ay to traJ ns.

II
Salt
lnto

compl

Un1

on Pacl fi c

Caboose Form 43408'l

A. check-of f I ist, Forrn 434081 shoul d be furn{shed out of
Lake when HP tralns have tJP cabooses rryh{ch wil'l be operated
Ca'l Jfornla, and pertJnent itenrs must be checked. The
eted f orms shoul d be turned 1n at E'l ko.

At

El

ko,

es shoul d be made ione shoul d be for'
C. l{cHanus , San Francisco, the second
H.
to
shou'l d be fonuarded to F. r't. Rankin, Sa'l t LaIelnd
th'l rd shou'l d be kept on flle at Elko;
B.) Idhen equ{pment ls missing or defecti ve Dl spatcher
shoul d be notl f{ ed who t n turn wf ll rnake entry 0n
&uthority at
train sheet and promptly not'l fy
Stocktori so repai rs can be made .prope!-

A.

)

Two copi

warded

a

l
g

f

N(lficE t{0. t0-'t4 (Revised)
(Rev'lsed)

January

5

,

.l976

l{hen necessary, reports ind{catinq mlssfnq 0r de fe cti ve
equlpment wl'l 'l be hand'led by F. Fl. Rankin at Salt Lake w'l th
Un'lon Facl f 1c.

A1 1 Unl on Pacl fi c cabooses arrl v{ nq Stockton Yard must be
pl aced on caboose servl ci ng track , 'l nspected, and put lnto fit

conditlon prlor to departure (unless

III

Heatinq

of

deadhead'lnq

back

to Salt

Lake).

Cabooses 4.L$_-475

DurJng co'l d weather, when cubooses are un0ccup{ed, stoves shou'l d
be 'lef t burnlnq h'l gh enough to prevent the water system f rom freezl ng
and to keep the interlor warm for the next crew using the car.
CAUTI0ft - Under n0 circumst&nces shou"l d traJnmen make an.y
changesl-mc?ificetions, or adJustrnents to carburetor or other
component parts of stoyes. Forelgn materia'l s such as rags ! fusses,
etc. must not be put into stoves. (A small amount of paper needed
to llght oil stoves 1s permlsslble.)
p!'oper'iy prompt report must be
If stove is not functlonlng
'l
al
made and so noted in oq baok s0 that necessary repai rs can be
made by Hechanical Department.
TII
Indlan F'i re Pumps fgl-q_lggn p'l aced 1n- retai ners J n cabooses
To cT-e

rs .

has been used i t wi I I be necessary for Conductelr to
note in caboose log and not{fy forces at next terml nal s0 pump may
be refllled.
1l{hen pump

V. First Ald Kit

Resupp'lylng.

Each caboose has been equipped with a Flrst Ald K1t container
wl l'l be
whlch {s fastened to inslde of caboose and each container
kept suppl'led 1n acc0rdance wi th CPUC Genera'l 0rder No. .l26 or 1ts
equi val ent.
made

Hhenever &ny
of these suppl{es have been used entry should be
jn caboose 'l og book. Supp'ly points shou'l d check 'l og book for

any deficiencies and resupply,

V1.

[ith_tlectrl c.Lltrhts and tlec_!fic Hart"LI:.
Llghts must be turned off before crew jeaves the caboose at
end of run and at any 0ther tlme when caboose 1s not in use.
Hhen tyi n g up , the eleetrlc marker liqhts rnust be turned off
0verhead tanks are not to be drained by train crsws
ta_booses Equlpped

N0T{Cr.H0. l0-.l4
(Revlsed)

3-

Januany

5,

,I976

,*

f

I

f uses and other silppi ies f rom
vIi . P'i I feraqe of torped0es,
'left unlocked.
Upon arrlval at
cabooses oc-Cur wfi-eT*they are
terml nal or when work {s con}plEted, it is the respons{b11ity sf
the crew l eav{ nE the caboose to i ock al'l doo rs and wi ndows , i f
caboose i s not go'! ng through 'ln c0nnecti on , so unauthorl red
parties cannot have access to the caboose.

J. C. Lusar
Superjntenclent
Eastern Div.ls'lon

C" G.

Yund

Super"lntenden

t

l{estern Il{v'l sion

AG ry&

THE WESTERN

PAC I

FI C

RA I LROAD COHPANY

SACRAMENTO NORTHERN RAI LWAY
TI DEI./ATER SOUTHERN RAI LI,/AY COHPANY

/

t
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28
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NoTrcE N0. l4-15

ALL

CONCERNED:
R,OAD CONDUCTORS'

TIME

RETURN AND DELAY REPORT

Road conductors, when accounting for time in delay section of Form 42/008,
Time Return and Deiay Report, will break tirne down in detail. For example,
rather than reporting ilGeriach - 2'15" pick up and eat", delay should be
separated for each cause as "Gerla.ch ir00rr pick up, l'l!" eatrr.

0f course, it is permissible to report two concurrent everrts as at present.
For er.ample, if crelv is involved in performing set out or pick up, inspecting
for a bad order, or other activity, and the OME passes during this time, delay
should be shown, for example "Floka 4!" replace air hose and meet 0HE-22".

Holever, if replacing air hose only took ten minutes and train then waited
thirty-f ive minutes for 0I{E, ciela)' should be broken down;

. rrFloka i0'r rep)ace air hose, llrr rneet OME-22'r.
lf more space is needed, conductr:rs should r.rse revei-se side of timeslips.
At termindls, it is

ly important to provide suf f icie nt break cjown of
tirne consumed: For example, a delay such as "l'15" air and meet T0F-2J'r is
inadequate. lt should be reported showing approximate break down cf time.
equal

For example:

"l{5" air, l0'r meet TAF-23tt.

R. R. Gentry
Division Superintendent
Eastern Division

C.

Aadnesen

Divi sion Superintendent
L/estern Division

THE l/jTSTERN PACiFIC RAILROAD
SACPSMENTO NORTHERN
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NO. 1?.7

CONCERNED:

RAi

L

SURVEi LLANCE STRVICI

Department of the Arirty, througlh the i,1i 1i tary Traf f j c l,ianagenrent
Command (MTI'IC), has instjtuted a requjrement for Rail Survejllance Servjce
(RSS) on certain shipments of nrilitary ordnance consiclered susceptible to

ihe

theft.

. Rail Surveillance Service (iisS) is defjned as the ohservation of the
I car at least 0nce each hour unless mov'ing irt a trair"r.
If train'is stopped at any location, inciuding ternrina'ls, r:ne h0ur
0r more, exterjor inspectjon must i:e made, includjng chec.king seals tcr
mal.:e sure'intact. Inspect'ions may be conducted by.rny officer, employee
or agent of the carrier.
If necessary to set car out of i;rain bad order, 0r if seals are nlt
jntact, inrmediate notjficatjon mrrst be given to Chjef Trajn Djspatcher,
ra j

5a c ramen

Chi

0pera

to

.

ef

ti on ,

Tra in Dispatcher
San

Director'

Chi

ef

Speci

a

1

rlill notify Director or Su1;erintenclent-Train

Franc'isco.

or Superintendent-Tratn 0oeration wi I I iirinierliateiy
Agent to protect.

nctify

i.ne

0n notification from Dir ector Mjljtary Transportatjon Section o1' the
Car Serrrice Division, 1.1r. llighiand, of car(s) ihai require (nSS), the
Chief Tra'in Dispatcher vliII be adv'ised by w'ir^e or phor-.e frorn D'irecLorTransportatjon the injtial, nunrber'(s), destinatjon, r'cute and date Ceparted

AAR

or,,l'il'l depart from orjgination point.

The Ch'ief Train Djspatcher wi 11 not'ify Terminal forces and tra'in c,*evis
that there js a governnrent shipment requiring Rail Surve'illance Service.
This jnformation should 'include tr.r jn and carini tial and nunber(s ) of
shipment.

It lv'ill be the resilons'ibjlity of the Director-Transpcrtation to notify
'its connect'ion 0r cons'ignee if on l,Jestern Pacific, at wh.rt point the car
wi'll be interchanged or arrive at destinati0n, and give jnrmediate notifica't'ion to the cons i gnee upon de1 i 'rer.y.

NOTICT NO. 1?.7

f

*L-

Itlovember I

,

.l976

in the event of the
violatj0n en rouie of the inteqrity of a car
this servjce 'is required, Director-Train 0per,rtjon, on notjfication from Chief Tra"in Dispatcher, wi I I notify Chief Special Ageni
who wiII report it to the nearest office of the Federal iJureau of
investi gati 0n . D'i rector or Superi ntendent-Trai n 0perati on vi i l I tel ephone Mr Highland, Djrector Mjlitary Transportation Sect'ion cf the AAR
Car Service Di'rision, at (202)293-4047, who will advise the n,ilitar-:v.
on whjch

J. C. Lusar

C. G" Yund

Superi ntendent

Superi n1-endent

Iastern Divis.ion

i,Jestern liivis;ion
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ALL

CONCERIiED:

1.

It is ti-re responsibiti:iof t::ai-nmen, enginerile:'r and swii,chmen
to insure no unaur-i'rori-zed oersons are on t.he enqing ol: caboose
of their irain dur.ing rour of dut;-.

2.

Ref er Lo Operating

3.

A I'eIIor.,' ider:,t-if,:-ca'-ion card rssuei b1'R. C. arquis, Sr. V.?.r-he irol-der to have acrjess to anci riie
Operetion, 4uthorizing
upor: freight
cal:s ano Iocomoiives in ihe perfolriirailce
trains,
of his d,,rties has been in use for sc,me year:s anC will- be
continued irr effect.

4.

in additirrn / new per-mits will be issued by the Divi-s j-on
Superj-ntendents'Lc ernlrlo:,ees.,,rho are nct trolie::s of the
ca=C; tht:se permits musi: be tu::rreci il a: coni:rietir:n
Ye1. 1ow I.D.
of f inai tr:. p Lo ccnductor r clr engi neer irr the absence of
conCuc.tor, 'nriro r'-i1l ror,,vard same to issuinq office.

11

R. R.. Gentry
ivi sion S r-rp e r in ten,ient
Eastern Dir,ision

D

F.ule s 141 ancl B4 2.
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Div::-:; ion Super in
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TRAIN, ENG t-!E e YARD SERV ICE EHPL0Y_ELS:
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NOTICE

le -
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February I ,
Sp

1982

I tl)

TRAIN DISPATCHERS AI1) TRAIN ORDIR OPEMTORS:
FTDERAL HOURS OF SERVICE

LAW

The amended llours of Service Law (puU: i c Law 91-I69) appl ies to common
carriers and rai lroad employees actual iy engaged i n or connected wi th movement of trains.
A. TRAIN, TNGINE, AND YARD SERVICE

subject to the Act who have been continuor.rsly on duty
for l2 hours wil I not be required or pernritteci lo go on duty until
they have had at least I0 consecutive lrours off dut.y.
2. (") Time spent in deadhead and/or travel-time by an enpioyee
to a duty assignnrent is, for purposes of tlre lar.r, tirre on duty.
Time spent i n deadhead and /or t ravel -t ime from an ass ignnent
to a point of final release is, for purpos6?-6f the lavr, not
time on duty, nor tinie off duty. as far as "rest" is concei-ned"
ln other vrords . the I or l0 hcur of f duty t irne requ i red by the
iaw may not i nciude any deadhead and /or travel iinre.
(S) Regardiess of whether or not emplr:yees are ccxlpensated, be
i l termed ei ther "deadhead" pay, auto rni leaqe al lowance, special
allowances, etc., those unassigned or extra rnen f iiling vacancier,
or working extra -l obs at outside points (stations wlrr:re extra
boards are not araintained) must consider deadhead anci/or traveltimes shcrvn belcur in or<jer to be in compiiance rvith the law.
l) Unassigned cr extra employees protectinq vacancies
at outs ide points when ent it led to "deaci head pay" i.ri I )
sub;"ni t separ;ite t imes ) ips to record deadhe;d both to
l.

Empioyees

and from service.
2) Unassigned or extra em!-\)oyees in traii'i an3,/or engine
service protectinE vacancies at outside points r.rhen
ent i t led to "a l lowances" in I ieu o1' deadhead r^ri l l record
in appropriate f ield(s) on r.,,'orking timeslips,
"travel-time"
f orms t+27007 or 4Z7OOB (Rev . l?- l-g_l),.
Duty and
i
-r_fs"el_ ime rEobelow
in Lahle
Travei Time from uut/ shotrld be as inJicated
ffi
of minutes be[ween enployee's residcrrce
and outs i de poi nt" U/H I CHEVER l S LESS. l n "remarks" pcrt ion
on face of tinreslip should be recorded departure tirle f rorn
residence and arrival time at outside point prior to going
on duty; a I so record i n ilremarksil departure t i me after off
duty ond arrival time at re:idence. lf because of diver:ions
en route for personal reasons, lvaiting, or if for any other
reascn the elapsed times between residence and ouLside poinr
are not the same as Travel Time to Duty and Trave.l Time f rocir
Dtlty the discrepancies lh-ould b,e frl lv e*plainei
Iode of trave I must be i nd i cated i n 'rrenarks" '
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and N0.

SACRAI-1ENTO

-

RENO

ENG I NEHEN

(a) lnterinr periods availabie for rest at other tlian
designated ter,rinal are Tll'1E 0ll DUTY.

NY,EN

INEHEII

a

(U) lnterim periods avai iable for rest cf less than
four (q) hours at a dLsiSnated t_e:rminal are TiHE 0i.1 OUT\'.
(.) lnterim periods available for rest of fcu. (h)
cr more hours at a designaled ternrinal are Tll{E 0FF DUTY.
Re lease per ic<1 s ci four (l.t) hours or more at a
!S_1rilgj9-q_1tel,*,r,: I are to be un i nterruptcd.
lio"reve r, recr: iv ing a ca I I t,.t go on du ty sonte t ime
subsequenE to the release perio<J of four (4) or
more hr:urs is nct to be interpreted as interrupting
the re lea.se per iod .
A.

be aggi-er;ateci provid ing re leases are of f our (il)
rs Curat ion arid are at a cjesiqn;rted iern jnal.
or
Af ter a!gregat ing to a total of tr^relve Ti7)-t',o".s on arty
time, cre,"r members must be gi.zen eigh[ (8) or more hours
off duty before they again go on duty.
Crevr may

more.

ho,.r

5. Yard crevrs are not able to doubje straiqht Ihrough fronr
one sl-rift t"o another because of the t,,.",elve hour limitation.
6. Empioyees will be heid re5ponsi[:le for correct re!istration
of tireir servlce on the Rest Register and mr-r st
str-ictiv adhere io the requircrrnents of the Act. Employees
deaclireading, es rvell as th,:se rvorking, into de:191a,1?_{lgl[Iin:l:
wi 1 I accurateiy record "arrivo I t ime" cn Rest Reg i ster
so tiat require,J 8 or- l0 lrour of 1'-duty period (rest) nray be
verif ied. Proper enployee in y;:rd of f ices or staiions vrhc are
designated to handie crews and calls rnust be notiiied rvnen
emp I oy'ees a re worki ng i n the ogg rega te.
7. tmployees callinq crervs rvill be heid responsibje for furnishing
correct information to Train Dispatcher's 0ffice as to whether
or not

c

rcw5

a

re res ted .

\Jhen c relts

a

re ilo1- re: ted , the anoun'.
n'i(rsi be furnished.

of tirne remaininq available for services

6
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Fi

Crews performing wrecker or rel ief service are considered
subject to the Law. I n emergency s i tuat i ons, however, an
additional 4 hours (16 hours on duty) is permitted. Such
emergencies permitting the additional on duty time "exists
when the main I ine is obstructeC; such emerqency ceases tc
exist when the track is cleared and the i ine is open for
t ra ff I c'r.
o

Enrployees required to attend Rules Classes, physical exams,
or othe r such t ime pa i d, niust cons i der the aciua I
time on duty time and report such times to the propei- employee
in the yard office or station as well as on their Time Return

and Deiay Report.
B.

TRAIN DISPATCHTRS AND TRAIN ORDER

I.

OPERATORS

[mployees handling train orders and ciearances sha]1 not be
required nor permitted to remain on duty for more than nine (9)
hours, whether consecutive or in the aggregate, in.any 2{:frour-

perig{.
')

lnterim periods for rest nust be one (l) hour or

more.

Any time spent working for the rai lroad not in'rolving on-duty
time covered by the Lalv, must be included in computing on-duiy
time during any 24-hour period. This is referreci to as cormingled
service, and it does not matter whether the service normal ly not
covered i s before or after normal covered service.
4.

Al I empioyees except Train Dispatchers handl inq train orders
and coming under the "! hour" provision of the Act must record
actual hours and minutes on duty on Form \270A6, Support Forces
'f ii'nerol I, and must sign reverse
side.

f

).

I n case of eme rgenc_v , erirp )oyees pe rf orm i ng such duties may be
permitted to remain on duty an additional four hours in any
24-hour period, but only l.or a maximilm of three days in any
per i od of seven consecut i ve davs.

6.

Emp loyees requ i red to attend Ru les C lasses, or otl-rer
such tirne paid, must consider the actual time as on duty time
and repart such tirnes to lhe proper supervisor as weil as on
their Support Forces Timeroll.

_ ), _
f

,

t
f
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C.

!

^6^

CENIRAL

l.

(*) No emplcyee may rrlJork in Excesstt of tirne allowecl by
the Federai Hours of Service Act (9, 12 or l6 hours as
applicable) r^rithout authorization in advance i'roi"n Division
Superintendent cr Chiei Tra in Di spatcher.
(U) Uhenever cre\{s or eiaployees are authorizecj to r'!/ork in
Excess", a report mus t be made and sent io 0f f ice of l'lanagerTransportat ion Payrr:) I Adrnin istration, San Francisco"

2.

lt is irnperative that ure ali cocperate to avoid
th the Hou rs of Se i-v i ce Ler.r.

ncn-ccr,rp1iar"r ce

rvi

R. R. Gentr'/
Division Superinte"ndent
Eastern Divislon

. F. Schober
Chief Train Dispatcher

l,l

C.

Aadnesen

Division Superintendent
'v,restern Divisiorr

CLASS OUTLINE
OPERATING RULES OF

I.

IT.

IIT.

A

GENERAL NATURE

RULES OF PERSONAL CONDUCT:

RULES GOVERNING RELA.TIONSHTPS

OTHER GENERAL RULES:

h'ITI{

OTHERS :

(cIess OUTLINE:
IV.

OPERATING RULES OF GEN.

HOURS OF SERVICE:

NATURE) C-2-1

THE WESTEP.N

PAC I F

IC

RA I

LROAD COHPAI{Y

SACRAHEIITo NoRTHERtI

RA I LI,JAY

TIDE1IATER SOUTHERN RAI LWAY

COHPANY

OPERAT I NG DEPARTHEI{T

San Franci sco
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JRATN, ENGTNE s YAR0 SERVICE EHPLOYEES:
TRI\IN DISPATCHERS AND TRAIN ORDER OT,ERATORS:
FEDERAL HOURS OF SERV ICE

LA\.J

The amended Hours of Service Law (pui:t ic Law 9l-169) appl ies to cominon
carriers and railroad employees actualiy engaged in or connected with nrovement oi' t ra ins .
A. TRAIN, ENGINE, AND YARD SERV I CE
l. Employees subject to the Act'who have been continuously on duty
for 12 hours will not be required or permitted to go on duty until
they have had at least l0 consecutive hours off duty.
2. (a) Time spent in deadhead and/or travel-time by an employee
to a duty assignment is, for purposes of the law,.time on duty.
Time spent in deadhead and/or travel-tine from an assignment
to a point of f ina I release is , for purposffif the I aw, not
tirne on duty, nor time off duty, as far as "rest" is concerned.
ln other words, the 8 or 10 hour off duty time required by the
law may not include any deadhead and,/or travq,l time.
(U) Regarciiess of whether or not employees are compensated, be
it termed either "deadhead" pay, auto mileage allowance, special
a'l lovances, etc., those unassigned or extra men f illing vacancies
or worl,.ing extra jobs at outside pcints (stations where extra
boards are not maintained) must consider deadhead and/or travelEimes shown belovr in order to be in compliance with the law.
l) Unassigned or extr(i employees protecting vacancies
at outside points lvhen entitled to'rdeadhead pay" wi li
submit separate t,inesI ips to record deadhead both to

and from service.

2)

Unassigned or extra employees in train and,/or engine
service protecting vacancies at outside points vrhen
ent i t led tc 'ra I lowancesrr in I ieu of deadhead wi I I record
f ield(s) on workinq timesl ips,
"tra,rel-tirne" in apprcpriate
forms \27a07 or 4Z7COB (P,e.y. l2-i-B_!)j Travel iime io Dut.,,and
Travel Time f ron Uuty shculd tre as inaicated ln -raolE betbw
of minutes between ernployee's residence
ffi
and outside point" !/11ICIIEVER lS LESS. ln "remarks" portion
on face of tirnesl ip should be recorded departure time from
residence and arrival iirne at outsi<Je point prior to going
on duty; a lso record in "remarks" departure time after ofi
dui;, anC arrival tii'r'ie at residence. if because of diversions
en ioute for persona l reasons, rva i t i nq, or i f for any other
reason the elapsed tiines between residence anci outside point
a i-e noI tirc Ser:e aS Trave ] T ine to Dtt1.Y anci. Trave'l Ti me t r-c*n
D,::.., :ne ci s.crepanciJi -s,-oii,l o.-.=u'Ty-exolai nerr.
TIJI of ii-<rvcl musi be irrdicate'd in:'renarksrr'
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ONE-'./AY TRAVEL-TIHE EETVEEN
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STOCKTON

P0RT0|A
3.

and

INUTES

H00EST0

SO. SACMHENTO -

and N0. RENO

(a) interim periods

OCCUPATION(S)

30

ENG IIIEHEN
ENG I NEHEN

5o
60
20

ENG I NEHEN
ENG I NEHEN
TRA INI',IE}I

30

TRAI NHEN

l{0

FREHONT

HILPITAS
SAN JOSE
SAN JOS E AND }'I I LP ITAS

Ii{

\5
60
6o

E}IG I NEHEN
EI{G INEHEN
ENG I

avai lable for rest at other than
TIHE 0N DUTY.
are
desiqnated terminal

NEHE}I

S

a

(U) lnterim periods available for rest of less than
four (4) hours at a designated terminal are TIHE 0t'l DUTY.

l{.

o.

7"

(c) lnterim periods available for rest of four (4)
or more hours at a designated terminal are TIME oFF DUTY..
Release periods of four (t+) hours 6r more at a
'designated
terminal are to be uninterrupted.
Horre,/er, receivinf a call to go on duty some time
subsequent to the release period oi four (tt) or
more hours is not to be interpreted as interrupting
the re I ea.se per iod.
Clew may be aggregated providing releases are of four (4)
or more hours duracion and are aE a @.
After agEregating to a total of twelve (12) hours on duty
time, crew members must be given eight (8) or more hours
off duty before they again go on duty.
Yard crer./s are not able to double straight through from
one shift to another because of the t',velve hour I imitation
Employees will be held responsible for correct registration
of the i r serv i ce on the Res t Reg i s ter and mus t
strictly adhere to the requi rements of the Act. Employees
deadheading, as well as lhose working, into designated termina'l s
wi I I accurately reccrd "arriva I time" on P.est ileg ister
so that required 3 or l0 hour oif-duty period (rest) may be
verified. Proper employee in yard offices or station.s who are
designated to handle crews and cal ls must be notified when
employees are urcrking in the aggregate.
Employees caI I ing crews wi I I be held responsible for furnishing
correcE infornracion to Train DiSpatcher'S 0ffice as to whether
or n6t crews are rested. \{hen Crew5 are not reSt,ed, [he amount
of time remaining avaiiable ior services r;ust be furnished.
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tll

Crews performing wrecker or rel ief service are considered
subject to the Law. ln emergency situations, however, an
addi tional 4 hours (15 hours on duty) is permi rted. Such

emergencies permitting the additional on duty timerrexists
when the main line is obstructed; such emergency ceases to
exist when the track is cleared and the line is open for

trafficrr.

a

to attend Rules Classes, physical exams,
or other such time paid, must consider the actual
time on duty time and report such times to the proper employee
in the yard of f ice or station as wel I as on their Tinre Return
Employees required

and Delay Report.
B.

TRAIN DISPATCHERS AND TRAIN ORDER OPERATORS

train orders and clearances shall not be
required nor permitted to remain on duty for more than nine (9)
hours, whether consecutive or in the aggregate, in any 24-hour
period.
Employees handling

2.

lnterim periods for rest must be one (l) hour or

3.

Any time spent working for the railroad not involving on-duty
tin€ covered by the Law, must be included in computing on-duty
time during any 2A-hour period. This is referred to as conmingled
service, and it does not matter whether the service normally not
covered is before or after normal covered service.

4.

Al I empioyees except Train Dispatchers handl ing train orders
and coming under the'r! hour" provision of the Act must record
actual hours and minutes on duty on Form 427006, Support Forces
Timerol l, and must sign reverse side.

more.

ln case of ernergency, €frployees performing such duties may be
tted to rema i n on duty an add i t i ona I four hours in any
24-hour period, but, only for a maximum of three days i n any
per i od of seven consecut i ve days .
permi

6.

Employees required to attend Rules Classes, or other
such tine paid, must consider the actual time as on duty time
and report such tirnes to the proper supervisor as wel I as on
thei r Support Forces Timerol I .

-lrNoTICE NO.
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GENEML

l.

No employee nlay ,,!Jork

in Excess" of time al lowed by
the Federal Hours of Service Act (9, 12 or 16 hours as
appl icable) without authorization in advance from Division
Superintendent or Chief Train Di spatcher.
(b) Lrhenever crews or employees are authorized to "Vork in
Excess,r, a report mus t be made and sent to 0f f i ce of l'tanagerTransportation Payrol I Administration, san Francisco.
(a)

2" lt is imperative that we al I cooperate to avoid non-compliance
with the Hours of Service Law.

R. R. Gentry
Divi s ion Superintendent
Eastern Division

!/. F. Schobe r
Chief Train Dispatcher

C. Aadnesen
Di v i s ion Superintendent

Western'Division

Western Pacific
Road Conductor
Training Course
~ Time Table ~
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CLASS
TIMETABLE

I.

II.

III.

DEFINITIONS

OUTLINE

& TIMETABLE

:

RELATIONSHIPS:

SYMBOLS AND ABBREVIATIONS:

BULLETINS

C-2-2

(CLASS

IV.

V.

OUTLINE: TIMETABLE &

TTMETABLE BULLETINS

USE OF TIMETABLE AND TIMETABLE BULLETINS:

STANDARD TII,IE :

-2-

)

C-2-2

Western Pacific
Road Conductor
Training Course
~ Blue Signals ~

(
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CLASS OUTLINE
BLUE SIGNAL RULES

I.

DEFINTTIONS:

II.

rrr

IV.

CONDITIONS REQUIRING PROTECTION:

.

RULES 26

REMOVAL

, 26A, 268 & 26C

OF PROTECTION:

-.

C-2-3

Western Pacific
Road Conductor
Training Course
~ Placement in Train ~
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T}IE VTESTER}I PACiI'iC RAI]-ROAD COMPANY
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San Francisco NOTICE bIO.
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(Revised)
ALL OPERATI}TG

DEPAR?I'1Eh'? EI,IPLOYEES

iiAzARpcus $TERilLs

A. The DeparLrent of Trarrsportation (DOT) regulates the transportatlon or
hazardous ma':eria"l-s by all noCes - air, i;ater, rail , anC hiEhway. These
regulations are designed to provide only the nj-nj-rnym requi.rements necessal:y
to insure the safe movernent of chese commoCities. The DC? regulations are
publrshed in the Bureau of Explosives tariff to goven'l the handli;:g of
hazardous materiais by railThe Blreau of Explosi."'es is arr ag:enc./ cf the
Association of American F.ailrcads. Both the DOT ano the i3ureau of Lxplcs:-ves
seek compliance with the regulations; however, che DoT uiII prcsecute c:ffenders
vrhen violations are detected.. Failure to comply is punisi:able by civil
penalties of up to $10,COO ir fines and willful faiiure is pun:-shaLie bycrjrnjlal penalties cf up Lo $25,000 Ln fines and,/cr five 1'ears in ja.il. !'or
Ehis reason arrd w:-ch the knowleCqe tiat compromj-se of these reciuiaticns ccuiC
speli disaster, piease rnsure that aII DOT regulatj-cns are ao-]:e::ec tc wi.thour
deviation.

The Western Facific Railroad has adopted several safetiz rules t.nat are
more restricti-ve than the rnini:num req,.rirer.rents estahllshei by the DCT.
These safety rules are to be found in the Operating F.uies cu,rren: !::r.et:}Ie,
Ilrnplovees
. and as nay appeer in this notice er other notrces and culietins"
shou.l-d be ccnversanc with ccmpany rules cover:ngi ihe handLing cf iiaza.::icus naterial

as ihey are designed to increase the level of safeti: based, on lccai cc::dj-tic;ls.

In orcler to clarify the L1OT regulations anC 'viestern Pa:ific rr:-L..is ,:cnce:::iiiq
the proper i-rarrdling of haz,ardous xnateJ:ials at ail our stations, eni:lovees ui.l-l
be guideo by iire f olloroing:
1.

DEFTNITICNS:

a. Department oI Transportation - R.eEulatorl' agency cf rha Feceral crovernner:c
that prescribes the hazardor:s neteriais require:nents - The FeCe:ai Rar*roeC"
admj-nistration is the enforc*rrent branch of thrs agieltcy.
b. Bureau of E:*nl,osiveg_ - AEenc? of the Assocj-ation o: tuner:can 3.ai-lrcaCs.

c. i{azarCous
gre

l,later'i

al

- for our purpcses;:rev are fcur:a:::
ariff.

F.equlati-ons

Materials - F.efers to articies tilat
d. Hazardous
--..--:_._proDert:r, or the envj,.ronment.
to pec'ple,

ha're i:een fou:rC harnful
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e. Hazardor:s Substance - A material identified by the l-ei-,ter rrErr in
Colunn I of g flZ.fCi
the BOE tariff when orfered for transportation
one transport vehicle if not packagei, and when the
in one package. or in ".i
quantity of the material i:herei.n equals or exceeds ihe reportable quantrti,z
(nQ) . A hazardous substance can also be a hazari.ous materj-a]..

'

f. ilazarCous Wast.e - Any mar:,erial that is sub3ect to the hazarCous waste
,o",,i?ffiiG"iltsoftheU.S.EnvironmentaIProtect.ionAgenCy.A
hazardous waste can also be a hazardous substance and,/or a hazardous
m:'l_ari

g.

a l

AuthorieeC. abbre.riat j-on for "Reportable Quantitiz" of a hazarCous
substance. Use of the "F,Q" is to denote that tJ:e naterial is darraging
to the environment. If spi11ed, noti-fication is requireC.
RQ

-

h. Train - Means one or more engiines coupleo wrth one or more cars, except
aur:jrq-;itching
operations, or where the cperation is that of classifying
and asserabli:rg ra.il cars within a railroad yarc fcrihe purpose of na-k:-ng
or breaking up trains.
:
!.

m*ttdll

I -

io "-Ei}

PlgsSment - i'leans the positionrng of nazarCcus mata.ri al. carloacs
based on tlee r-ype of car and the type of placard.

j. Switching - Means movement of cars cther chan i-n "*ra!n ser-;ice or
an operation does not require t::aveling: over one ni.l-e wi:hout picking
o.r setting out cars.

when
up

ggggged Cab.cosg - i'leans a rail car being useC tc i,ranspcrt ronpassenger personnel. If the crew Coes not ride in ti:e crhocse and Lhe
heater is not in operation, the caboose would nct be sub;ect to train
placement restrictj"ons.
k.

B.

USE OF SIiIPFTNG PAPERS (L72.2A)

l. l'c freight cars or TOFC (with vans, containers or traiiers) containrng
a hazardous material shipment or an enpty ta:rk that I ast contained a nazaroous
material shipment ,::: hazarCcr.ls nae-erial- wilJ. be placed i:.r a. train vrit-:rcut th,e
properly endorsed waybiJ-I or bj-ll of lading to accornpeny that car. Eacn wavbrl-I
r:r bill cf laCing covering a hazardous material- shipment or enpty rnust have
attached a teletype or TIS printcut of emergiency handling information.
The only excepticn to a hazarious rnaterj-al car moving oh a proper waybiil
will" be a load movinq on a "Bii1 of Lading Copy" to the waybill rnatching Lccatica.
Such "Bill of Lading Ccpl'" nust contain all proper ):azaraous raterial j-nfcrrnation
and endorsements - irciuding S?CC.

' Each '..ravbill fcr a hazarior:s material shipment must have the following
infornation and endorsements:
a.
b.
c.
d.

of items ancl type of conta.i-:re::.
Proper shipping name of ccnmoo:"ty.
Hazard class"
L'fentrf icarion nurnber (i-II{ or }lA) .

Number

-3-
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e.
t,.
g.
h.
i.

Total quantity b1r weight or vclume.
Reportable gua,rtity (if applicabl-e).
Placaro notation
Placard (wayb.i-J-l) endcrsement.
"49" Series STCC numbe::.

Each bill of ladirg ccpy usei. to nove a ]:azardous nateri-al shiprnent io
waybilJ- natching l-ocation nust have che sigaed, shipner's certir:cr.te, in
addition to ail of the above infornation.

Lhe

Sach waybi.'Ll for any empty tank car which last contained a irazarocus
naterial (othellhan combusti-bie) nust, have "u-i-re fo.ll-owing ir:forilation:
a.
'D.

C.

d.
f
9.
'2.

of

Proper shipping name of conu,oditir l-ast contained ir: tank.
Hazard cla.ss.

ICentificatj-on number (U1.i or liA) .
Reporta-ble Quentity (if appli-ca-ble) .
P-lacard notation.
Placard (waybrJ-I) endorsemene.
"49" Sel:ies STCC in parenthesrs be]-oa ':he ai,o.,'e.
The traj:: crew must have a docur,rent showinE the cosition in the tl:ai-;l
car cf hazardous materials. except when posit,lon :-s
in trai;r by the crew. A train consist nav be used.
this reguirernent. Conci,uctor must determjne that head end crew has e
the consist and i:e must aiso determine that he is in possession of a
or bj.Ll of l-adi::g ccpy for each and e1,ery hazardous ca.r shc.i,rt on a
or otheraise known to be i-n the train.

each loaded piacarced
changed :.E C&x i-s placed

to neet
copy of

waybill
consist

3. If a car contaj-nj-ng a hazardous raateriai shipment is fcr:nd in:. train
not at a terrninal, anC is not accompanied by a waybill or bill cf iading, it
rnust be reported and rernovei from the train ai: the ne:(t repo::ting staticn It wiII then be the responsibility of irat station to trace fcr tne wa1,bill,
and when receired, input to ATS a:rd attach a ccpy of hazardous nat.er:-al
eaergency handJ.inE pri-rrtcut before lcr.^;ardj-nq shj-pmenc.
4.

In industr:r si"/itcni-ng operatio_ns, it is reguirei thal a shippieg
or
swiLciing ticket with a1I :-nfornation required cn rhe waybill or biilPaFer
of laiing nust be supplied to Lhe Yard Crer+, :.n addition to a ccplr of ur.erEency
har:c.ling instruci:.ions for the hazardous ccrnnoditl invoived.
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5. a.

Un1ess i,he car is placed in a t.rain by the crew acccmoanyirig cu'clound
movelnent, the train and engine crew must be given a consecutively n'.:.nlcerect
written notj-ce [Use WP Form No. CS-804 (Rev.)j of each car p]acarced
"Explosives A" or "Poison Gas". Copy cf the Notice must be kept cn file
at the station which executed the l.lotice.

b. At Lhe first crew change station when the j-n-bound crew has placed
these cars j-n the train, ihe station will execute a notice for the
outbound, train and engine crew.
c.
i^
I5

At poi-nts wilere the trail or engi::e crews are change<i., unless ccnsist
changed. t}le Notice rnust be transferred from crew tc crel.r.

d. wP Form i\o. CS-804(Bev.) must be completed with the foj-Icwing
information:

1)
2)
3)
4)
5)

Station where prepared.
Current date.
Nu:nber cf Ehis Notice (consecutively numberec).
Trarn nucrher and slrutbol Initial and nunlber, contents, and nurnber of cars frcm the rjngine
for each "Poison Gas" and "Explosive A" car in the train. Do
not execute this for Explosi're Class rrBrr or "C" cr'?ciscn B"
n l rar

5)
7)

8)

rrlar:l

na re

**r. of person preparing t'lotice and deli'.rering to train crew.
The conductors and engineerrs narnes sha-ll be notedcn the form"
?he form shal"l be issued i-n triplicate with one copy Celivered
to the conductor, one to the engileer and one retaj::ed on fj"le.

SWITCHING RESTRTCTIONS

:

t. A car placarCed "Explosive A" cr "?oison Gas", any piacarded TOFC-COFC
cart or any flarmna-ble Gas, Phosphorus or Chlorine car must nat be cut cff
w'hile in motion, nor may a car moving under its own mcmentus strike any
such car. These caxs IITust not be coupled into withmcre force tlan is
necessary tc complete the coupling-
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2- When switching a car placarded. "Explosiv€ A", it must be separated,
by at least one non-placarded ca:: frcrn the engine at all tj.nes.
$,^

J. in yards and si"dings, cars placarded "Explosive A" must be placed so
'{ as tc be s.ife frcm ai} probable danger r:f iire, and may not be placed uader
a bridge or overhead highway crossrng nor in or along the sioe cf a passenger
station or shed.
D p1.16':'M!'\T OF CAr?S i).i T?GINS: ihe f ollowing trair placernent restricticns
,na},a].soI.,BoETariff,ancpcstedinYard'offices.
i. Any car pJ-acarded "Explosives A" or "Poj-son Gar:" must not l:e
placed nearer ehan tne sj"-xth car from the engine and cabcose if length
of train per:nlts. If iengt-i: of train does not pernit, such car inust be
placed as near the rnrddle of the train as possible, but. not less Lhan
the second car frorn the engine and occupied caboose- In addition, such
car must noc- be pJ-aceC next tc:
a, A passenger car or combination car that may be occupieci,
except Crat if such placarded car i s accompanied by guards or
technicai e-xperts, the car accupied by those experts must be piaceC
next to and beh:-nd the placarded car. If the "experts'car" contai:rs
a lighted heater or siove, it must be the fourth car behind a c.lr
placarded "Explosives A".
b. Any l-oaded placarCed car, other t:han a car placarded
"Cou,lcusti-ble" or placarded with ihe same placa::d.

c. Any engine, occutied caboose I car occupied 3Y any person,
or any car contai-ning lighted heaters/ stoves or lanterils.
d. A-ny loaded fiatcar except that loaded cars placarded
"Explosives A" :r.ay be placed ne-xt to each cther and bul,khead
ilats, r'-hich are considered to be an open i,cp car.
e- Aii open top car wich l-ading extenCing over Ehe ends,
or when any laC:-ng lcaoed above the car enC is liabie to shift
so as to protrud.e beyond the car endsf.. Any car with mechanical refrigeration apparatus in operaticr,,
or a car with anv open flame heating aPParatus in ser-vi-ce-

2- Ariv car placarded "Radioactive" must not be placed next tc 3 c.rr
dlsplaying-ancehlr type of placarC (e-xcept combustrble) , an engi-ne,
occupieC caboose, or carload of u::de'.reloped film.
3- Cars other than iank cars placardeC "Dangierous", E:<plosives 8",
"B1astrng Agrents", "Non-Flamma-b1e Gas", "Elanrunable Gas", "!'Iarrnable",
"Flanona-ble Solid", "Flartrna-bte SoIiC (water reactive) " r "Cxi-dizer",
"Qrganic Peroxide", "Poison" or 'rCorrosiwerr a- These cars carry na restriction other than -'hat thei' ;na1'
placed negi t$ cars clacarded "Lxplosives A", "?oison Gas",
be
ngt
ano "Radl-oactive".
4. Tank cars placarieC "Cor,bustible" carry no restricticn
be placed

at eny location

in trar-L-

and nay
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5. Tank cars placarded "Ilon*Flar:cnal:j-e Gas", "Flarunable Cas",
"Elannable"r "Flanr,able Solid"r "f'"La"mmable Solid (water reactive) ",
"Oxidizer", "Organic Percxide", "Poison", "Chlorine", or "Corrosive"
must be pLe.ced not nearerthan the s:-xth car from the engine anC
occupied caboose, if iength of train does not pennit, then sucii
car must be placed as near the rniCCle of the traj-n as possible, but
not nearer than the second car from the engine or cccupieei. cabcose.
In addit.ion, such cars must not be piaced r:ext to:

a.

car or conbination car cther -lhan a ca:: occur:ieC
personnel
bir authorizad
a.ccornpanying the siripment.
0"

Pasisenger

Any car .r:lacarded "Expiosi'"res A'0, "?oison Gas", o:: "F.ad"i-cactive"

An engine or occupied caboose.

d- LoaCed flat car other than TOFC-CCFC, cr e flat car ioaced with
vehlcles secured b1, permanently installed tie Cown e,pproved for interchange ser'/ice. tilis exception does not apply to ioaded flatbed TCFC
trailers, loaCed onen top traiiers, or loaded trailers without securell'
closed doors. Bulkhead ilat cars are crf,nsidereo Lo be the se:r,e.1s
open top carse. open iop car when any of tire laCinE protruCes nei,onC the car
end or when .env }ading which extends above t-i:e car .enC is Lhble to
shift so as t.) prc:x".rde beycnd the car enC.
f . Anlr car with mechanical rer::ig:eraticn i-n operation, or ,vit-i:
open fla:ne heater j-n ser-,rice.

6. Etrnpty placarded. tank cars, i.e., "Non-Flammable Gas-E:npiy",
"llancnable Gas-E:nofry" , etc. , mu.st ire placed no nearer thar: the secr:nd
car fror.1 the engine or occu5:ied cabccse. ''Ernpty Cornbustible" car.s are
not placarded.
IiCTE: lnergy Research & De'JelcpmenL /:idrnirlr-s1r""t"n mav nove cour:-ered
shi-pments of Dangercus Commodj-ties witl:out placarCing such
sh.ipments. AiI otirer provisions of these ReguJ-ations appiy.
ior reference :-n nandling explosi.;e and ciangercus cornnodj-t.'-es, refe: to
the followinE chart: ts. E. Foster No. 4.
r

iNSPECTIO}I:

I. "I-xpiosive A" cars nust receive a detaiied inspection befcre anC
after loadilq by a qual-ified inspector. See Sec. 174.104 i-r: Sureau of
Ekplosrves Per,phlet 2C"
' 2. Yard or Train crews pickr:rq up loaded placarCed tanj-. cars rnusi,
inspect fcr:

a. Leaki:rg conCltions. Icing, fr$es or liquids
area/ strange odors, or other obl'ious leaks ,fictate
l-*ak is ecrrected.
not be transperteC unt:l
"he

from

txe come
;ne Car ii,USt

NOTTCE

NO. I2-l

inrj1

(REVTSED)

.lt/!}+
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A,

b. Runnrng gear. All bralies, hand brakes, journai bcxes and
trucks are in conoition for service.

f

t

c- ,Placa.rds, as indicated on t-he shipping paper, must be
on each side and each end of the car.

c.isp1-ayeC

Defects found at origi.n must be left with the shlpper fer correction
DERAiLT{ENTS:

l-. Trai! & Fnqine Cr_ews - Before rne-rnbers of Train anci Engine crews approach
derailed cars/ Conductorrill check waybilis and ensure that, no hazardous
material is invoLveC :-n cars dera.iled. Cr:nductor wiil notif.r Chief T:ain
Dispatche:

-

If hazarCous Baterial is j-nvoLved, Conductor will notify Chief Train Dispatche.r
and be governed by Chief Train Dispatcher or Superintenrient's instructicns
before any close inspection of car will be nade. Chief Train Dispatcher
or SuperintenCent wili ma,ke necessary inqui.ries ccncerning l:azarCcus :r,.ateriai
and advise personne-L j-n f:-elC necessarf/ precautions Lo be taken befcre hani.li:rg
cars containing such rnaterials or making close inspecticn of cars.
Conductor will puJ-l waybiJ-)-s on derailed cars and leave at Cerai-lnent site
with officer in charge or where instructed by Chief Traj.n Dispatci:er.

2. MajrLenance of Way. Signal-. and Mechanicai Personnel - i'iain"uenarce or
Way, SiEnal ani l,lechanical personneL surnrr,oned tc der.ailnent wi-Ii CCn-ri1ct
Chief Trai-n Dispatcher or Superintenoen+; before anprca.ching deraiiec cars
and wili be groverned by their instructions if hazardous mate:iai is -evciued
i- Yarcmasters - Before allcwing crews in yard, inciucing IarC ?rai:rmen,
and Mechariical- personnei, to apprcach cera:-lec ,rais,
nainfffiililZ?*way
have l,ard forces inspect waybills for cars deraiied io ascertain if any
hazardous maierials are involved. and so adrrise Te:rrinal Super"visor and
Chief Train Dispatcher. If hazardous materials are i-nvoi-ved, a.Li ccncerned
be governed blz instructions concerning ha:rdJ-ing of suci't from Chie: Tra.in
Dispo,ccher, or Superirrtendent or his designateC representative.
AII other personne.i-

: *-+-,,^+.,i
g! q9

!rlJ

C

^-^
ururtJ

sr:i:rmoned

t,o derailrnent site musi, be qoverne,j, by i:he

same

.

MIINTENTIONAL R.ELEASES (SPILLS) OT HAZARDOUS I(ATERTALS

I. In the even-L cf a hazarccus material spill,
procedures as in Section f must be roj.foweo.

the

:

same

precauticns

and

R. R.. Gentry
Division SuperS-ntendent

C. AaCnesen
Diwision Superi:rtencrent

Eastern Division

i^Iestern Divrsiarr

THE I^rESTERN PACIFIC R.\ILROAD

-a

CON1P.\}iY

EGMJ$

SACRAI.IENTC NORTIjERIJ RArL'yJAy
?IDEI\iATER SOUTIIEP.N FAIL'vtAy CCt'lpANy

,t

I
atrFrl aTf \la i\nDr DmlisNrm
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SUBJEIjT: iiigh-Wide Shipments anC Cars

sunmari/: sect.ion l:

F::cceclures for authorizing moverner-ri of excess
dimens j-on shii:ments ancl. ca::s.

ggg!ig!__i: Special procedures and hanClinq

i-eqr_r-rrec1

for

excess dimension sitipments :rnd carst:es-qinecl
San Prancisco via SP bi:iCi-ie aqreement -

Refer to Not-ice llo' l2-4 for California
e:{cess dimensien shipments and cars.

PLjC anci l'tevacla:--SC

regui:ltions i:ega::iing

section r - Procecures for Diepatchers, office anc yarci offices.
I .I

AlL exci:ss dimensrcn (H j-gh*i'lice ) shipinents or loads rnr.rst be aricirorizeo
fcr movement- on l{estern paciiic o:: sui:sidiarres by',ri-r-c presj-Cent Transpor-uation and handled in ccmciiance iviti-r ,r"LI applicable rejul.atol:y
agency ::equirements.

r:<cept a--.!or a:<cess dimer:sion shi:-'nents or c.r.t:s !-c'",c:e,J ;.:1' s:.,no.L:.;, :Iar--,-,e:clearances (on file with Assistant Clii-;:f Clerk-ocer.ltion, San ir.rarrr:i-5co),
each High*l^iide movement will- be autirorized bv i:he Vice Fresident - Tl:ansportaticn on a High-l^lide (llil) rrii'e. Eacir l-li,'l wi::e wiII be assigned -:
ccnseciutive iiif-nunber and will- ce add,::esseci Lc rlhief Train l,isp;tr:rtrr,
Sacranen't.o, all. 'dp terminal:; in route, iioLth Ya::Cl c:: Roper anci cc,r-rni:ctions ,
: q F:n -1n- i.ate

l.:l

,

i^lJ-t.i-r the cclaurrelrce of the C1,:al:ance E:-,gincer, i,ssistanr
Chii:f Clerk C'per:i:icn (-;.:. c:('.:. 2L4\'..riII iss-:c Iii,',vi::.: ul ,)i.l :€.cc;-ci.r,,,l.-r.ensi-ons
of si^.ipment alid c.rr from oriqi:r.rLtnq carricr or fr.;r:r rr.p l:eCharrrJat Depart-rnent perasonnel.

wire I';i11 conLain car initia}
anil nr-unber, concents, route, or:ig.r-:-r,
destinat.i-cn, ineasureinents and ',vi, l I sper:i1-./ .tny .r,-id.itronal restricL:-cns
whrch mav app]-"'.
i-i'rrJ

. Assistant Chief t-- jr:r'k lviil maintain a f : I e b7 iii'J r,unbr: ci all :^ri.::es
penciinq an,:i issued - Each car: will- br= cove::.:d b7 a sci>;,rate iild r.rire
except'=hat idler cars or car-s movin<_J together handlin.g a single lr:ao
mav be ,:overed on the same wire -

NoTICE NO.
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Chj-ef ?rain Dis5ratcher, sacramento, r+'iLl naintain a file of alr Hl.I
wires pending by last d-i-git of car nurnber. Assistant Chief Clerk operation wil-.I issue a separate wire for each High-|Jide car or shipment
excePt that idler cars will be sirorvn on same wire with loaded car.
However, should an HI,i wire be received in chief Dispatcher's office
covering the movement. of multiple cars, duplicate copies of wi::e must
be made and a ccpy filed for each car number for easy reference.

I.J

*
*
*

*

required b1r CPUC and NevaCa FSC regulations (See Notice 12-4) , Chref
Di-spatcher will ensulre that Train Dispatcher issues Fo::n Z, Exanrple 3,
train order , ay, that Train Dispatcher cetermines that Conductor anC
Engineer have been provi-ded with l"lessage Form T-5 on BIue Paper (?.efi:r
to Operat.ing Rule 228, Page 123, ,3perating Rules) tc inforn t.raln and
enqi-ne crew of presence cf excess d.i-mension shipment in their t::ain.
AdditJ-onally, Form Z, Example 3, Train Order or l:iessage Form T-5 on
BIue Paper ivill be issued to all trains which nay be affected biz train
naving car with }aiing in excess crf 5 fee.L 5* inches from cenler lrne
lnihen

l/L

ud!.

Trick Dispatchers r+ili be not.ified by train crews setting out ca.rs for:
any reason if set-out contains any High-l^7iie shipment or car. ChietDispatcher's offj-ce will ensure that train making subsequent pick-r-rp iras
appropriate HI"J wire and. traj-n order, if requ'i ::ed.
If a bad order set-out is also a Cimensional shiprnent or car, Conductor
tnust notify Dispatcher. Chief Dispatcher will note II{nurnber and HiqhI'lide.status of car on bad o::der wire sent. to Meciranical CoorCinator,
San Francisco, and will make note of set*out on EIW vri::e file kept irr
Chief Dispatcher's office.

','ihen pick-up nessage rs issued, it should incorporate Iiigh-!,,'id.e measure;nent.s and restrictions and car::y appropriate Hli f ile nr.::d:rer along with

usual pick-up information.

1.4 Chief Train Dispatcher's office rnr:st be notified in ai,vance of rnovemeni:
of excess dimension shiprnent or car: or of the presence of dimensionai
shipment (s ) in a through tra:-n.
Chief Train Dispatchers of connecti-ng roads will provj-d.e advance notj-ce
tc ',,tP Chief Train Dispatcher's of f ice, SacramenLo, of ail d.irnensional
shipnents en::or:te to I^/p. Bl{ Chief Train Dispatcher, Vanccuver, or tsN
opel:ator, Bieber, "''ii1 advise of 1--1's5arce of . excess dimensicn shipnent
or: car prior to its departure fi'on Kl-arnath Falls- I{F Chref Tr:j_n
Dispatcher's of f ice wi.l-1 notify Chief Train Dispatcher's of fice cn
connectitrg carriers of excess di-rnension siriprnents desLined tc thernstaticns, North Yard arnC Roper Yard, wi'ren originating excess dinension
shipments, or when recei"ving such shipments or cars frorn connectj-cns. wiII
noE.ify 'r^F Chief Train Dispatcher, Sacramento, of shipments's readiness to
move rr- of its expected arri.zal in tirrough traln.
i^JP

il{in-stii.i,ri$r{iar';.#i[u2. i]ui{;,ik;;i,1.1,.;J:"r&:iei8gu{X;:'*ll!-1fi:t;.]i;ru}i.}:*"tiEdrlri$}}*i!}1.;;}i.l]i{iJ::'.{;i,

it

-i"ii-a-r*
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1.5 Yard of f ices wj"il- maintain an up-to-iate High-vJi-de wire f rle easiJ-y
accessible by car initiai an'i t-tum.be;:. Copies ol'eacn il!.I wire wili be
pror,rided 'uo Trai-nmaster, YarCmaster, and Ca:: Foreinan.

Yard of f ice rviI.J. checl< ail outbound tr.:in l"ists, ;1r1ri ini:ounC. :-nte::change
cLtts, against i{igh-hlide fiIe.
Copi, of HW wi.re mLlsb be attacireC io -.ra1'bi1i
bill
of
or
lacing fcr all- excess dimensj-on shipment-s or: cars orir:i-;..etco
* or receiveci. frcn:. connections. Ii-r ad.iiti-on r llessage licrm ?*5 on I'li:e p.t!,er,
* r,'i,l-l be used as a rvaybill tag on excess dirnens:-on shir:inents and will be
* attached tc the wa..'bill.

*
*

Train Desk Cler]:s at terminal-s origrnating L.rain-i inr-:s'- Erovj-de.r.:op1'r:r
ouLbor:nd L::ain list to rrpe::ator udicati-ng any excess Cimen-si<:il sh:-pnents.
Operai:cr rvil.l then notify Chref Tr-ain Dispatcher''s of l:ice of t:.a.,r-ri t:n whicn
ship;iient rr'iii nove. Copi- of I-lhr i"'ire w-iII be pri:virie,i r:utbor.rnd'lri;,n Ccnductor alonc; w:th lorrn Z, Example 3, Train Crier or l:iessaEe Eor:n T-5 oi-r
FIue Paper as requireci.
I'::aln Desk Clerk irrll not-if ,' ,rperatol: who l"ilt , in t,urn, notif y Chief
Dispatcher ' s of f j-ce of ihe irl:esence .rf H igh-?;ide sbripmr:nts or cars iir
pick-ups to be nade by in::ouq].: t-raj-ns or i.icaIs. S1--,ecial- attention mr:si
be paici at te::niinal s sucir as Sac-i:anento to rleternr i ne if i{i-qh-!"Jicjes ar:e
preseni when tnrouEh trains set-out blocks fcr: ;.l1ck-uI-s .Dy Ioll-owrnq
trains. lt no opet:at,or is cn dutl,-, 'lrairr Desk ilLerk w:-l-t nct:-!i' Chrei
Dispatcher's offj"ce Cire:tIy.

A1l orr-qinatrng le:::n-j.rr:r.1s, suc-h,ls Oakiand, uhere no oDe-r:itt.ors al:.j on
dutv, Train Dr:s;k ;-l e;,1'., rvil-l notify Chief Tra j-n Dispa.r:cher's r:f ;:ice of
train in which excess ciimensic;: shipment wiiL nove sufficientlr., in aril-ance
* of rnovemenr- for Dispatcher t-o pr:otect with Form Z, E:<ample 3, Tt:eit-. '-rie::
* or l,lessage Fcrrn T-5 o.n Blue Prper as required.
At i.nterntediate Lermirlals, such as Orovil-le, op{lratot:s ma',r nct rec(3ir/e
a copy of tra.in list from Train Desk Cfe::k on through Eraj-ns, especially
thcse where only a crer.r cl:anEe is in.;ol-ved. in t-his case, Cirief Tl:a:n
DispaLcher's of f ice v,,rI1 nociiv oper:ator of i-i igh-Wide irr traiir bi- i:;suing
* irorm Z, E:<arnple 3, Train C:cer or: i.iessage Form 1l-5 on Blr.re F.':r:.':r. :l:crator:
wil-I ensure that r;arpy of apprcprr.ate i{^/ wire is i:::ovi-rlec outbound Conrfuc;o: .
High-i^iide sh:-pments or car s nust be cLr:areC for novemr:nt bef lre relr=ase
f rorn anv t-ermj-naI. If i1o iil{ uri::e is on f iie, Trat_lt Desk C,ic::k nust
check v,'ith Operai:ir:r; i)eoartment's Assist;rnt Chief C.l-elk, San :rra;rci:-;cc,
(Ext. 21i) to deLer-mine if ,,.;j-re has been issrrei. If so, ccll:.es r.ust be
obtained and handled. accorCing Lo procedu::es above. If. no Ilt^J wr::e has
been issueC c:nC rteasurements are nol on f ile wit.h rlssistanL Chief Cle:.!:,
San Francisco, car o:: st'ripn.enc r,risi: be rr€.rsrrneC l:y 1,1r,:chanical Depr::tlnent
personne-L and Ht,l wire issueC. No ciirnensional, sh.ipment or cer shoutcl be
* allcwerl i:o leave e ter-ilinal untrl i-llJ and fornr Z, [xampie 3,']t::ai::
*. Order c:: l"lessac.'e Form T-5 cn Elr-re Paper, if reouireC, irave i-.een:.ssued.
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Conductors detennining that t.he::e are c:-mensional shipments or c;.rs in
their train a:rd t-hat such shipmei'lts are not coverecl }:y Train Or-,ier Forrn Z,
Example 3, or b1, ilessage Form T-5 on Blue P;:per, when such shipr,er]ls,n;i11
move through o::.:re destined to llevada or Ce,L:-fornia pot-nts, ar.td exceed
5 feet 5i inches frorl, center line or- car, '"ill nottf)' Train Dj-spaicher or
such ccndition and'"rill be gove::neC by* Dispatcher's inst-ructj-ons in the
fu::ther handiing of such sirj-pment cr car
Conductor wil . ad.rise Txain Dispatcher r,vi-reneve:: ser,t-irg out. a Hi-gh*i/-iie
shiprnent or car f,cr anlr r:eascn and will not rnake such set-out withcut

)ispatcher' s authority.

L.1 Any riigh-l/ide -si-ripmeni or car mcvecl i;ithoui prcper nctifrcaticn :ron
connections should be reitcr:ted cv tu'it-e tc i':cc irr:s::rlr:t---Trar',spor:aI.l-on
and Division Superintendent.
Section 2 - Special- ?rocedu:r:es Re: IiarndiirE E:<cess Dir,rension Shipnents
and Loads Dest.inei. San Franr:isc--r:.

2.L Closed cars which e:<ceed Plat*: C and any e:{cess iiiroensicn shrpment- or
car destineci San Francisco for bridge movement via S? mrrst be Cel-iverei
to'.he SP at OaklanC in accord.ri'rce with i:rocedures specified in flctice
I'io. l--31. Excess dirtension shii:r,rents ancl cars rvilI nct le dclivered with
other bridge traf fic at. Fl:emont.

#
P. . GENTRY
Divisi-on Superi-ntendent
Easter:r Divis r on

F..

\#

Di.,risicn Suceriiltencent
',lect-c:::: t ivisr,;r.
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CONCERNED:

SUBJICT: PART
PART

I - California

PUC requirements reqarding i"1iEh-'/ide
shipments and cars.

ll - l.levada PSC recluirements regarding llich-''{iCe
shipments and cars.

Utah PSC regulations regarding cie;:i-ances are maintained on f ile in
Engineering Department, San Francisco. Utah does r:ol speciiically reqirire
the issuance of a train order or- rn€sscfee to protect lhe movement of excess
dimension shipments or cai-s" Hor,iever, it r.rill be Western Pacif ic practice
,i to issue Fornr Z, Ex.lmple 3, train ordei- or message Fornr l'-5 on Blue Pai:er at
Salt Lake fcr excess dinrension cars or shipments destined to i'leveda or Calii'ornia
poinls.
Part I - California PUC Requirements Regarding High-Uide Cars aird Loads
General 0rder No. Z5-0 of the Public Utilities Con-orission of Caliiorrria
y+hich became effecti'.re February I, 1948, prescribes clearance ret;,"riremerl ts,

inciuding the handling of High-f/ide cars or loads. Subsections 2.5 and 7 -11
of General 0rder Z5-O irave been revised bv the Commission's Decision i'lo. il{485
effective August 26, 1968, and subsection 7.8 by Decision No. 85809 effective
,'' January 5, 1977 and decision l,lo. 93702 datecj No'rember 3, .i98,l.
The generai requiremenis, as amended, covering the handlinq of Hiqh-Wide
cars or loads are brief ly outlined below:
CPUC SECTION
2.3 and 2.r+

2.

FREIGHT CAR HEIGHTS

Authorizes operation cf cars havinq a heiqht not exceeding f ifteen (15)
feet six (5) inches. Freight cars of height exceedinq, f if teen (tS) feet four (/{)
inches but noi greater ti-ian f ifteen (15) feet six (6) inches shail be per,'nanently
nrarked, stenciled, or prlacarded as hereinafter required and such r-,rari<ings maintaineC
in a ieg ib ie cond i t ion read ing as fo I lovis : "Til lS CAR EXCESS H[ lGHT,r. Al 1 sucir
required markings and placarding shall be placed on the side and arJjacent to tire
lacider or handhold: near the f loor I ine of tiie car at each of the four corner5,
Such plac..ding is irot necessary wherr tracks o,rer which cars transported have
throt ghout

on overhcad

clcarancc

oi: trverrty-two

(Z:)

f cct

ti x (6)

inchcs.

0pen top r.roodchip cars LJP 5001 to 5070 inclusive, have a height of Eeventeen
(ti) feet above top o1' rai I to top of car and cars are operated pursuant Lo
Decisions No.5Bl7l+ and 50802 under the conditions of those decisions. Eaclr end

of these cars for their entire width is painted urith vrhire alurninum paint fronr
a height of l5'0" above top rail to tc\p of cars, and have a sign stencileC in
three (l) inch letters at the upper edge ihereof, readinq "0PIN T0P CAR"'
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lf freight cai's of a height greater than fifteen (15) feet six (6) inches
ai-e transported or proposed to be transported, minimum overhead clearance shall
be increased by an amount of not less than such additional height provided that
box or other house cars sixteen (16) feet ten (10) inches or rnore in height
are exempteC from this subsection when the Eop running boards have been removed,
ladders and harr d brakes Iowered, cars painted, stenciled, and otherwise modified
in conpl iance with the provisions of Section l3l.2q of part l3l, U. S. Safety
Appliance Standards (raili-oads) and provided that if train Iength permits any
such cars shal I be trained at Ieast five (S) cars distant from the caboose.
SECT I
<

0N 3

-

FRE I GHT CAR

',J

I DTHS

tq

Authorized operation of cars up to ten (tO) feet ten (10) inches in vridth.
SECTION

7-

LADING ON OPEN TOP

CARS

Prohibits movement of open top cai-s with lading over f if teen (15) feet
six (5) inches in height above top of rail or extencJinq 1aIeral1y in excess ot
five (5) feeE five (5) inches from center I ineof car; except as hereinafter

prov ided.
t/

oi cars, tl're iadirrg oi which extends 'lateral ly in excess of
five (5) feet five (5) inches from the center i ine of car, shal I be restricteC
tc iaCing the size or dirnensions of rvhich cannot be reduced. (nirplane fuselage
The operation

cars equipped vrith cradles loaded and returning ernpty between Renton, Washington
and San Diego, Cal i fornia are deciared to be loads as contemplated by Subsection
7.2 of General 0rder 26-a and movements may be made in the manner outlinetj in
Section 7 of this General Crder. Strap bracket on each side of car musI be
remo'.zed before empty return movenenr).
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Al I oi-ien lop cars r^rith lad ing extend ing )ater.r) iy iir excess cf f ive (5)
/-\ inches f rom center line of car
feet f .ive (5)
or in excess of f ifteen (tS) i'eet
six (5) inches in height above top of rail, shali be placarded on tl-ie ioad itsei
in a conspicuous piace when practicable, and the car shall be rnarked, st-enciied,
or- placarded on the side adjacent tc the ladder or hanChclds near the flocr I ine
of the car at each of the four corners.

Ail open rop cars rvith Iading extending lateral I'r irr e:<ccss of fi te (r)
feet five (5) inches from cenier I ine of car shal I, ir- ir:,:: lcngth per;:its,
be trained at least f ive (5) cars distant frorl:ctir ihe caLroose and the encr ine
f(
;./

A train order shalI be deliver-ed to every train contai:ling an),car the ladinq
of which extends lateral ly in excess of five (5) feei five anc cne-hal i (5;)
inches f rorn cen[er line of car or in excess of f if tee,, (i;) feet si;< (5) inches
ir-r height above top of rail, informing ihe cre,,.r of tl-re train thai the train incluCes such cai- or car:;, gjtcept t[a'._a mejlage ma), be used ior_such notificati,:n
on paper of a f ixed Cistinctive_color- other than ihe col*or used for oiher messages
and tha t the cr:nductor and eng ineer sha I I be requ i re<.i Io make such ,.nes sages ava i ]ab le
to all ciher rnembers of il-'le ci-e,,./ ani thJi such nessaqes shall remain in the i-eccrCs
of each railroad for a pericd of not le-ss th;:n 90 ci avs. Uestern Pacific practice
wi li be to issue such messages on Fo;'rn T-5 on blue paper.

i.6
A trarn order shall be deli'.,ered to every ti-ain ihe operation of vrhich m:'y be
affected by the presence or nrcvenrent of a train containinq such rviCe loads, described in subsection 7.5 of this order, inforrning tire crer.r of the train of that
f9ct, except that a messaqe rnay be used for such notification on pap,er cf a fixecl
distinctive coior other than tlre color used for oiher ni'ressages.
-7
/. /
-1

Yard supervisors snall be given notificatio;rs suifir:ientiy ir-i advance of
the arrival of cars, ".he lading of ilhich exlends, Iarera117,in excess of Iivr:
(5) feeI iive and one*ha]f (5*) inches from center I ine of car, to enable thenr
to take necessar')/ precautions to saieguarcl the er"npioirees in yard.
(When cars are to l,e interchangeC to conneciions, the ccnnecting raiircaels
rnust be notiFied in advance of oelir.,ery to them of ll igh-f{ide loads, and in Lhe
reverse, ccnnecrions shoulC nclif;r us in advance of the High-',Jide loads oeinq
deliverecj to this railroad so appropriate insti'ucLions can immediatei'v be qi.ren
Le uui i-dtc and Lrain !ervice empioyees befc,r-e ihey start lo handle such Ioacl r).
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Cars on r.ihich the lading exceeds fifteen (15) feet six (5) inches above
top of rail if otherwise in cornp jiance with these requirements as to width
of lading and the nature of rvhich precludes the probability of emplo.y,ees
getting on top of or passing cver them are exempt from tl-re conditions of this
section, provided, holever, that if train Iength permi ts, any such cars except
c.ars transporting highway trucks or trailers, n..uiti-level freiglrt cars either
loaded or unloaded, automobile underf rame cars, l^ioocjchip cars transport;ng ,,.roodchips '"rhen loaded and covered in such a manner so as to preclude anv mate;-ial
from being dislodged en route, anrl double-stacked ccntainer on flaica,- (coFc)
equipment uihen container-s are precluded fronr shifting or ilove'lrent v,,hile in Ira1sil,
shall be irained at least f ive (5) cars ci istent f rom tlre caboose. For- the pr-irpose
of tlris section, automobile underframe cai-s are eiliiei- s,oecial flai c<rrs upon which
automobile underf rarnes are siacked and f irmly secui-ed in a horizonial pos itlon or
gondola cars in which such underframes are placed cn end and fi rnrll, secured to
the gondola cars.
EXCEPTIONS:

KZ--

It in any particuiar case, exemption is deemeC necessar),/, the CPUC wiil
consider the applicatir:n of the railroad for such exenrption when eccornpanied by
full statenent oF the conditions existirig and t he re a son 'rrhy s u ch exernp t i on i s
asked. Any exemption so granted wilI be Iiml ted to the part i cul ar case covered
by the app i i cat i on.
Part ll - llevada

.r

PSC Requirements Regarding i-ligh-Wide Cars an<j Lcads

Public Serr,,ice Corrunission cf Nevada Ceneral 0rder No. ll (as Amended)
eifective l'lay 19, 1976, prescribes cleararrces, including the handling of t{igh-lJide
cars or loads.
The general requirement of the 0rder, as now Amended, concerning the irandl ing
of High-Wide ca,-s or ioads, are outlined brief 1y belor,v:
TRAC

KS UPON

I{I.{ I

CH FRE I GI.IT CARS ARE TRANSPORTED

Seciicn I - Overhead Clearances:
"(a) The minimum overhead clearanc.e above the top of rai I or rai Iroad
tracks rvhiclr are used or proposed to,:e used for transporting freiqht cars, for aj
overhead structures except as hereinaf ter ilrescribed, shall be tvienly-two fZZ)
feet.
"(b) The overhead ciearance above t-cp of raii of such tracks iocatecl insicie
of entirel)/ enclosed buildings may be reduced to eighteen (lB) feet, provided
that this clearance shal I apply only io tracks terninating within the bui Iding,
and further provided, that when an overhead clearance of iess than tvieniy-tt^,,o (?2)
feet is established on tracks inside such entirely enclosed builciing, ali cars,
trains, motors, engines or other equipnrent shall be bi-ouqht ta a stop before
eniering such enclosed buildirrg.
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' (c) Cverhead cleai-ances authorizr:d in this section are applicable to
iracks on i^rhich freight cars having a height to runninq board of fifteen (15)
feet cne (t) inch or less are transpoi-ted. Orr tracks over which f reight cars
of gi-eater height are tnansported or proposed to be transDorted, min imurii overhead clearances shai l be increaseC by an amoufit not Iess than such additional
he iglrt, except where the nature of such cars preclLrdes the orobab i i i ty oi
employees getting on top of or pass'i ng over them.rl

Sections 2 thr-u

6

Prescribes ovei-head and side clearances on railroads of piatforms, poles,
block signels, and srvitch stands. Al i other block siqnals and switch stands,

,r/aler columns and oil columns, !r'dlkways on designated ancj r";ewiy-ccnstructed
bridges and trestles and paral 1el rracks.
Section 9 - 9peration of Freight Cars and_Loa-ds

Authorized rnoverlrent of cars up to 15 f t. 5 in. irigh, anC up tc l0 f t. li in.
rvide. Cars up to l5 ft. I in. high or l0 ft. 10 iir. wide -- no acticn !s nece:sar)/.
Sect

ion 9 (a) ,

9

(!)_ ena !_(c)

"Cars more than I5 ft. 4 ir-r. high up to 15 ft. 5 ir:. hiqlr, and nrore than
,n;ide, up to l0 ft. ll in. wide shall be perrnanentiy marked, 5tenciled,
piacarded
and such markings maintained in a leqible conqjition to read, "This
or
Car EXCESS HtlGllT", or "This Car IXCESS !.JlDTH", as applicai:le.
10

f

t. B in.

1 such requi reci markings and placarding shal l be placed on the side adjacent
to the ladder or handholds near the floor l ine of the car ai each of the four
A1

corners."

Section l0 - Open-Tqp Car-s with LaCing_oL_gIcS::_Height or !/idth: Exceptions:
Conditions"
"No movenrent of open-lop cars containing ladinq exrending in excess of fi fteen
f eet s ix (6) inches in he ight above top of ra i 1 r:r extencJinq latera ) 1y in
excess of f ive (5) feet iive (5) inches f rom center iine cf car, shall br: i:ade
(

l5)

except under the following

conci

itions:

(a) The operat ion of cers , the lad ing on r.rh ich extends latera 1 1y in excess
/'\ reet
'
f ive (5) inches f rom center liiie <lf can, shall be restricted to
cf I r ve l),
lading the size or dimensions of ivirich cannot be reduced.
"

'l
"(b) All open-tcp car-s vritfr ading ex.tending Iateraily in excess oi' f ive (5)
feet five (5) inches frorn center I ine r:f car or in excess of fi fteen (tS) feet
six (6) inches in height above top of rail, sh;rll be placar-ded on loed in a
conspicuous place and eacir such car :hall be rnarked, stenciled, or placarded at
loc.ations describetj in subsection 9(c).
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" (c) Al I open-top cars vri th l ad i ng extenciinq laterally in excess of
five (5) feet five (5) inches from center line of car, if ti-ain lenqth pernits,
shali be trained at least f ive (5) cars istant frcrn the caDoose.
cl

" (d) Al I r-nembers of the crerv of each t ra in ccnta in inq cars the laC ing
on which extends laterally in excess of f ive (5) i-eet f ive a;"rd one-i-',aif (51)
inches from center i ine of car or in excess of fi Fteen (15) feet six (6)
inches in l"reight above tr:p of rail, shall be infcrmed by appropi-iate trairr
order or messaEe that the train inciudes sucl'r cers. The informaLion transiTiitted
shal I also include the total nurnber of such cars anci notice that no mernDer of
the train cre,.r is required to ride on any such cars.'l
(Wnen cars are to be interchanqed to connections, the connecting rai I road:
must be notif ied in ad,rance clf Celivery of tlien.r of High-!/ide IoaCs, and in the
reverse, connections shoulci notify us in advance ot'the High-Wide loaCs being
delivered to this railroad so appropi-iate instructions cen imnrcdiately ue given
to our .1ard and train service employees before lhey start to handle such ir:ads. )

"(e) All nembers of tire cre,,./s of trains ',^rhere opilrat ions ma'y i:e aii'ected
;:y the presence or operat ion of other- ti-a ins iraving lc,ads .:s wide as tlrcse iir::;cr- ibcd in subsect ion l0 (d) shal I be inf orrneci by an apprnpriate tra in order or
messaSe advis inq tlrem of that condition.
"(f ) Yard supervisors must be. notif ied sufficientiy in acjvance of the arrival
oF cars the lading on r.;hich extends Iatera'l ly i n excess of fi ve (5) feet fi ve and
one-half (5*) inches i'rorn center iine of car l-o enab ie supe rv i sors to iak.; p recaut i ons necesgary to safegua rrj employees i n '1a rd .
" (g) Ca rs on wh ich the lad ing exceeds I i f'te cn (ti) f eet s ix (6) ii"rches irr
heiEht above top cf rai1, if otherv.rise in ccmpjiairce r,vi[h requirernents of this
crder as to width of l.rding, and the nature cf urhich preciudes t-he probability
of empl,cyeps ge'it ing on top of or pass irrg over them, are exernpt 1'rom the con*
ditions of this section, provided, hoiverrer, that if train ler-rgtlr permits".:rny
such cars except cars transporting highrvay trucks or trailers, ,.vithout openlading, muiti-level freight cars either loaded or unloaded, and automobi .le underframe cars, shal I be trained at ieast five (5) cars distant from both the caboose
and ihe engine, and in any event a bLrffer car (i.e. any car not carryinq trai ler
or semi-trailer with open-lading cargo) shail be olaced imrnediately aheac.l of
the caboose or immediately behind the locomotive. [or lhe purposes of this section
autol-iobile underf rarne cars are either special f jar cars upon which autornobi ie
underfraresare stacked and firml'y secured in a horizonIal position r:r gonCoia
cars in vririch such underf r-ames are place,J r:n end and iir-mlv sr:cured to said
gondola cars."

R. R. Cen t rv
Di vi s ion Superintendent
Eas.tern Division

C A;tdresen
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0pen-top cars loacied rvith ba'l last, rock, tinplatc scrap, sand, coal,
scoria, wood chips, and other cornrnodities from rvhich dust or chips nav
blow into tr.r'i nrnen's eyes must be entrained, if possible, at ieast ten
cars ahead of caboose out of terminals. ln addition, such c-ars should
not be entrairred ahead of multi-level cars loaded vri tl.r aulomobi les or
trucks, but when necessai-y to do so they must be separated f rom lo.:ded
multi-leveis b;'at leasi one box car.
Thcse instruct icrrs do nct apply to entrainnient of iron r:xide concentrates in open-top cars, whiclr are to be enti'.:ined next ahead of caboose
so trainmen can watch tirem. This comnodity is very susccptible to spontaneous ccmbustion and such.shipments must be l.,,et doi.rn cluring hot, dry
weather to prevent f ires. \,later vrill noi harm this ccmmodity, regardless
of amourrt used.

R. R. Gent ry
Division Superintendent
Eastern Division

. ,\adnesen
Divisioii Superintendent
Hestern Dizision
C

TI.II l,lISTiRN PACIFIC RAILROAD

COMPANY

SACI1AI4INTO NORTHIRN RA] LI,JAY

f

TIDTI{ATIR SOUTHERN RAILWAY

t

OPTRAT I

NG DEPARTI'IENT

San Fnancisco

NoTrct N0.
ALL

CO.

-

September

.l4,

l97B

l2-ll

CONC ERIIED :

ALL..

Yardmas'ters
Road and Yard Ccnductors

Train Dispatchers

Car and Mechanical
Car inspectors
Agen ts

SUBJICT

:

Pl

aci ng_.]=-qe!i_d

Foremen

20Jt._!gltS_:fegp,t_,Ql' 3I!_ry*:*!()fC

Cars

Effectjve thjs cicrte, where only one 20-foot cont.ainer js to

be

, the contai neri s to be i oaded on e'ither
of t,he two center pos'iti ons to precl ude an.y doubt cf hal f the I oad I 'imj t
stenciled on car being exceeded on one truck. l,ihen two 20-foot conta'iners
are tc be placecl on car, they should be both loaded at the center two
I

oaded on

85' or B9'

CCFC

cars

posit::ns.

J. C. LUSAR

C

Superi ntendent
Ea stern Di vi s i on
cc

: Mr. J. J.

Gray

" AADNESEN

Superi ntendent
lJestern Di vi s'ion

AGFNI

THE \.JESTERN PACIFIC RAILROAD COMPANY
SACRAHENT0 NORTilE RN RA I LII/AY

I

T I DE\./ATER SOUTHERN RA I LWAY COMPANY

$

OPERAT I NG DEPARTMENT

San Franci sco

NOTICE

ALL

-

March

I6.

I 9BI

N0. l2-13 (Revised)

CONCERNED:

INSTRUCTIONS REGARDING TRAIN MAKE-UP BETWEEN KEDDIE AND BIEBER.

l. Trairrs exceeding 3,800 trail ing tons wili be made up with
five loaded cars on headend. Loads wil I be maintained on headend
as any pick-ups or set-outs are made en route.
No loaded car,73 ft. ar longer, nor any empty car,65 ft. or
Ionger, outside lengih, will be handled in head 2A cars of train.

2.

3. Any car reasuring Iess than \Z
coupled to any car exceeding 73 ft.
not apply to rear 20 cars of train.

ft. outside length rnust not be
in )ength. This restriction wil

l

4.

Empty tank cars 35 ft. or less in length must be handled in rear
20 cars of train-

Yardmasters and terminal officers must take into consideration
the overal I distribution of tonnage when making up a train" Trains
which are largely empty cars should have blocks of loads entrained on
headend.

Train make-up requirements
standi ng blocking instruct ions.

will prevail

C.

when they

conflict

Aadnesen

vi s ion Superintendent
Western Division
Di

rvith

AGENI.

TilE

pACII'IC RAILRO;D COi'1P.ir)lI
sACR;*\j:NTO tioF tHIRN I,.A: -.;i..\'/

ir'ESTEF.I{

1']DEI{ATER SOUTHER.\] RAILifAY CO]\JITA:i'i

g"

I

OPERATIIIG DEPAP,TIIEIrT

San I'ranc:-scc - June lC, l9El
ir^mr,-?
\rl

\rn

1q

L-

-4,\TarDrT?n,

39

:!:i!::o

n

-.

on r ra in

Li

an,f I j

nq

Bu

1[!gg!_Iil!_9n:n

T::ains departlng.i,'lt
Lake Cit7, i:h-- rralr l.j.:jl,.1iver to tile Ccniuclor'.;iii
shoiv the fol-lowinq Car K"i.nd Corle Identi.f tcatic,n for: bulllneari f iat ca::s:
!.rom the UP, l.lo::ti: Yari:
f,E-:

.':"rL,r.eac

al-

,uu,khead ii-aL - 7C ie,:t loncl cr iess)

\ !

Lr4.\.

r.

51ar- - 5C iee:

Ir?m _-:.le fR;;\7, Ro..,. : y
BHf' (A1l 3uIkhc..d

L?:q c,r -(rr._:l

..._.1

;,-Lats rer,'arcl e:,;-s of iengtii\

..'ra:;rs.iep,:ltinq
iij.r::;':r: I-::cii1 i-ili, i-:,:l t--r;tii, l-:j: -.iivr.:n to t:le Jonci.ui-:-.o.:-'-;.t-Il+-1e
sa,.-i,
foll-cwrnq C,'t:: i.'..:-rcl CoCe :cr i:r:l.k;rrt;rc il-..ii-- i:.r:':::

F3-.i (ilitl-k;:ead fi.:t iess thar J0 ieetr
f'3-5 (tsulkheaa i:1a::;O ft:ei:.:.nl Iess lirtrn 59 feet)
FB-! (Bulkheai fiat 59 feer- en,i less Lhan tjO:eet)
_EB-B (Br-ril:i:eac flat 8Ll ieet c:-1.c,ng--5;
(Bulkhe,:c r 1a't- ivit.h Spe: iaJ- i; iuiprre::'c - i Iram.
:-.i
tlhain tie ciowns, etc. )
Car Kind Code is tire thrrd cciulnn on train
tsieber.

iists; out of ]:<-.th Sal-t Lai:e an.j

Conduct.ors {:r'on i:hese t-h-ree y:rr,is wiil be respc;',:ii:ie to check t:'ain iisr:
aio ideni-ify any bul.khc-.il flaLs aitd not-if1'all-,:re'n::rrel:.'i:13rs d.rd t-he r-hrei- 1':.ain
Di-spatcher. C::evu ntembers w].il corilp;I7 with the speec restr:ir:tir:rrs shc'rn in
el-,-!-Ll
I l,lte

LdJr

-. .
E

?hese conductors also must turn :.n a copv of their train list frcm SaIt
Lake Ciiy and Bieber to ihe Train Desk Cler]< on ar'::ii'.-ri cil- EL.\o, N V ci: CrcviI-l-c,

CA.

Tra^in Desk Clerk:f e't El-ko or Oro./if Ie wili be ::es1:orrsri:le to s.:e t-llaijhen
iraj-ns are entereC in:o "ATS" or "TIS", t-il.: notation "3llli Rr:s1-" '1.:; en:ereil j-n
t:ernarl<s on t.ain consist f or: .r.-Il br-rl kl'rearl il-;-iL ca::::.

lnte::change clert-s at al-l ter:n:i-r-r:.ls ';iren cllr:cii.nr: ir,ir.:,und ini:.er:hanr;e shouli
note each bulkhead f]at ca:, and ',vhen :-npur-- to "}.'l!j" ;)r- "f iS", t-he notaticll "BHI
rirust be enterecl i.r: rernarks fcr these cars-

P.EST"

-) NO?ICE NO.

12-i5

.Iune l-0,

5'

L.9El

fr

I

The onl1, ::en"iarks column entries witli higher prio:iti'
and "HI'iiiDE".

than "BFif R.{ST,' are

"HAZMAT"

Conouctcrs at te.rmi-nals other tfran Salt Lake Clt'.l cr Bieber aLe resDonsible
to check remarks coiurnn f or ail special int,ruct-ionE; . 'rihen "BHF R.:ST" ts shown,
all crew rnembers shouid be notified so t-rain can Lr,: handieC in acccrdance.;+ii:.h
Timetable restriction.
Anyon.- tra-, f:-ncls a bu"l-khead f-lat car in cr.a-in that does not have notation
"ill"iF R-EST" shoulC notify crew merrrers, Ch:.ef 'frain Dispa'[cher and :]earcsi- 7::C
of f ice so 1i-st can be corrr:cL.eri anil train can be haniied in accoriance ',;itn
T. ::r,etaoie ::e stric-. rcn .

;inyone that fr;ras : bulkiteal fiat. car in t-r:airi _varo thal: cces not- have
notar-ion "BH;r R]jST" si-Lould notify the Yardnaster or Train Desl.: C:erk , who t i.i1
:€ IgSpcrns:cle lc:: :.:::e:t-in; '.'.r:r. lls: ;:cf o:e iiitr :i u:.t:-:::rci.

In the O: f iciai P.ailwav Iqupir.ent ilegiste::, br:lktreal i lat cirs i:rre iqc,nti f ir:C
under AAR l'lechanical;:esicrnatio;r "i:3S" and iu\P. Cal Tvor: Cocie "i:" c1:id t.iie se,ccnd
nr-rrlier 8.

!.. F.. G{:ntr'./
Di..ri-sicn Superiniende:ri
tasi-e rn Di','isi-oil

C. Aaclnetsen
[,.i'.'isi-on Super. i:-rt+nir:t-r.t
i4es LcI:t Di-rrisron

CLASS OUTLINE
PLACEMENT OF CARS IN TRAIN

I.

II.

III.

RULES AND TNSTRUCTIONS ON PLACEMENT:

TRAIN MAKE-UP:

TIMETABLE BULLETINS:

-1-

C-2-4

(CLASS

IV.

OUTLINE:

PLACEMENT OF CARS

YELLOW NOTICES:

V.

TRAIN

V.

OTHER INSTRUCTIONS:

ORDERS:

IN TRAIN)

C-2-4

Western Pacific
Road Conductor
Training Course
~ Air Brakes ~

Q,,q.

Bn,qHE-s

op-.e.*\i^\ R*Lus 110\ ft lqfui 1loa r*or tIU

')

llo\i pl \tl
. Q*k!-ou^i lJ o\iee 1 i-a
- Cgerre{-i*.1 ft.*L.s l\c4,E ft }1" , tt:l ,u1 i'il ' 1[i1, l[13,
XaU pI t:.-l ,
\\\4,\\15 fa&ce; 111[ ft&o!;
12.-5, t2'L f1 3t ; r4-1314-e rt "l{: ; i1l" pl il-att

UU p.tr -b
"cf.rr.*;,."5 R*i, \i1l* ,-1 J0{; I(ly t7 esv+;
-J

w,^-r

Ti

It\ t f1 *.oL, tr-:c f5 ee3, tl-i t pt &43 ;
\\15,iltL ptaaQ; llTT,tll 8 fneR"7

t1'1

"

P\ aa-l )'

TIiE hIISTTRN PACIFiC RAILROAD

COI,IPANY

SACRAhIENTO NOI1THTRN RA I LI{AY
TI DEIJATER SOUTHIRN RAI LI.IAY CO|4PANY

OPERATiNG DIPARTMENT

San Francisco

N0.

NoTICE

ALL

- it'laf i,

!974

73-2

COI'iCERi,IEt]:

Ai

r

Brake ftul e

1104

During freez'inq ri,eather, jn a.Joit'ion to pl.ovisions c,f Air Brake
Rule 1104, frejqht trains w'ill stop at points 'indicatecj belo,r lonc enough
to permit trainnien to blovt out a'ir c0nnecti0ns at rear of lr:con:ot"ive ancJ
on five head cars in t.rain:
*tASTi,JAItD

- llal'ls Flat -

rilESTi'lAK[r

-

Lolv

- Shafter -

-

!Jendover - Shaf ter - 'vli nnenrucca
l{orvel I - Almanor - Ri ch Bar Be I dr:n

(*)

Gerliich - l,l'innernucca
l{endover - L olv

,

oi"

-

Gen] ach

Camp Rogers

'is rjetached froir tra'in.
t'Jhj le this operation js be jng carried out, trainmen

And

at

any uoint. vrhere engine

provisions of 1st paracraph of Operating Rule iC3C are
l^ihen Lising dynamjc bnake descending
ajr brake niust be made to permit

wj I I see
observeC.

that

grades, 0ccasional usc of the

free flo''r of air throuqhcut
rv'ill
bralles
be in vrorkinil order should
emergency arise or when necessary to use them to stop.
In case trouble rjevelops v;ith a'ir, *suclr as air brakes sticfling or
engine unable to punp uD or l<eep up required brake cile tressurc, lr-ajn
autornatjc

train, thus insuring that air

must be brought tc a stop pr.on!t1y, securing r.rith hancj br^;rkes wher.e
necessary! and no attempt made to n1cl,e trajn until Drop.r workinq prcssu)'{l
is

attai

ned.

\1. C. Lusar
Superi ntendent
Ias tern Di v.is i on

J. A. Terhcrst
Superi ntendent
i. r"rr Di vi s i "r

l,lcs

AlR

I.

II.

III.

CLASS OUTLINE
BRAKE RULES & TESTS

RESPONSIBILITY:

STANDARDS:

GENERAL RULES:

t

-1-

C-2-5

(CLASS OUTLINE: AIR BRAKE RULES &

IV.

V.

TESTS:

PASSENGER

AIR

BRAKE RULES:

jt

-2-

TESTS)

C-2-5

Western Pacific
Road Conductor
Training Course
~ Locomotive Rules ~

J-o0o.,'ro*l

ue

R *Les

, Tr+ "qT.UU Po re- 3
A Op*.,'\1,,'1 R*ks I?oo fr f38' ', t?r+{4aa3;
I

12topl >?8a, trorpl \18;30:3oA rl'-{t;
\1 pr(S,l Tto p1 t.f ; lrr pqeL ;t1nitr" p1 4s;
I'lb i. tB Fa qU , rt{" ib1 q3 't B'{ a r'1 L?', )aoa 1c1 ?d#

CLASS

OUTLINE

LOCOMOTIVE RULES

I.

LOCOMOTTVES (GENERAL) :

IT.

FLAT SPOTS ON

1II.

ENGINE BELL:

IV.

V.

WHEELS:

HEADLIGHT RULES:

LOCOMOTIVE RESTRICTIONS:

C-2'-6

(Ci,ass OUTLINE: LoCoMoTTVE

VI.

VII.

VII I .

LONG REVERSE

MOVES LITE

UNATTENDED LOCOF1OTTVES

LOCO}IOTIVE

RULES

WH

ISTLE

)

ENGINES:

:

:

-z-

C

-2-6

Western Pacific
Road Conductor
Training Course
~ Switches & Derails ~

Sr.i\ekes : berftiLs
\.b*Crn,hoos op+ralrvrl Bo.lt p: y, t3, )2 t g
I3 SA\ Buo! f 1 ?7 , B*u 72to $h,^ w ',ltl pl "1 ++-.'" 3
- Op€ff\{*t i?uLs to."{ n ?S Jq I
-;
fi t3? ; Io.t * et a& ,
Ioq8, )oC.{c fa ffi; T3(ofI J)1 ;SSt !SSr Flrsi_,
^
55o rl rs) ; roqD pl Fo ; ta4F eq St;SSep1 /sa;
515 7z lrlL/ ; 5o? 11 lc{ oA ; 5 4 Q,54L,q 5<{7 ,fi t\t L.;
,
S5o,55ot patsl;Ss/A pI rsal )or{Bf1&a;
3.{ 3f1 t4o) tdsps&t-:Rbtlp1
tap,'3</o*f1/31 ;
1o5A f1 8.

)

CLASS

OUTLINE

SWITCHES AND DERAILS

r.

II.

DEFINTTIONS

:

RULES FOR THE USE OF SyJITCHES:

C-2-7

Western Pacific
Road Conductor
Training Course
~ Signals ~

\,:

il^r-s

1 Gfnrolr^q r?r^Les *l irral .r 7A,.74 p13o IC,
toc,tarlp1 sll
;
lo{ fl j3,,roj-fr37;
tt rr3y., ra,t),4,o7 5,1 ;
tjfl 31 j
'q p1'/o's *ra,)..r 6,r{c /zu3r rr/d,isrlar/ ,
-('7]t'?A,t7t3, tlc ft,/S ) t1 d, ]78, lN pt{et1A)?o,
?l pl ql ; R2, A3,a,{ )o.) \tg
? . Cpera-l'^ 1 Pu Us
oo p
f .i I a
)>" Stn\-l; o^.r5 , (i p** d )
iknc-u
P*:].,oLJ
Ai-lJ*J
1L na 0.. *
yil ed y.r
%el
.Cp"c,.\i",1 RuLos t3p1 US; roaR1
lB7
l-;*lqbLc f1s Tti.{a
-oF,c.o{ir.1 }oLos ?aj ps ltrtg ?
; n36.) 15 Fs,/r{ ) tl rs 3X;
38t f1 I3a', Ag2,)y3,ag4,RtrSfl1a
A?t,?81
\ r.t

.

-i

.,r^,

lo-1*[ fl

.{

;

I

ir'1 R*L. s Atys i A? t, Ax q p1 r34
"
\
Lu: pt rsG ' 21]/ {1 tse sos pl r.Fo
cpnn'*f

.Og*"o1r,.1

Br.){ tq JL

,Aggfltsr{

-v3x

r,

r:,7

I

CN-e;,",}rors)

Cptr<l-S i.rt-*r J6?4, Sofs,So1
t,toAiSlo
f?
ciqq
f: lqq') 51.?c. fa t?o -, S,G rttq3 ; 31y y1
ULj .\ ,rl tsl ; 50? f 1 t4o,+

pq /qJ

lt)

Irr$-'n.t
\2t

;

,

so1p1 ){ort,-

CLASS

OUTLINE

SIGNALS: ABSS; TCS;
I.

IT.

C-2-8

INTERLOCKING

FIXED SIGNALS OTHER THAN ABSS, TCS & TNTERLOCKTNG:

HAND SIGNALS, TORPEDOES & FUSEES:

-1-

(ct ass ourLrNE:

STGNALS

III.

SIGNALS

IV.

SIGNAL ASPECTS

GENERAL:

:

)

(CLASS

V.

VI.

VII.

OUTLINE:

SIGNALS

c-2-B

)

ABSS:

TCS

:

INTERLOCKING:

-5-

Western Pacific
Road Conductor
Training Course
~ Train Handling ~

lTRrr,r r\aubtloc,
opo.o\ir^1 !.rLes lllo pq eto J ll3l pr {rr, rto8
?r lqq;
)lt\l*01 arr, 1147, rr{1,.1 at?; ttSAfleea;
rtL5r, 1 ??t'
ll43 fl arL \ t\71, ttlt f.t},4) 113t{f1 ztr ) ilqtFl etS)
74e p1 b^; 5q8 f1 )Sr, Er) pl lq3, Sqt fi tqL/ Srt tn )St:
{"f o pl t5, ) 34,"{ gt tl" ) loz, tae"A f77q; S./a p7 /4{

CLASS

OUTLINE

TRAIN HANDLING

I.

II.

FREIGHT TRAIN HANDLTNG:

HELPER SERVICE:

4

C-3-1

(CLASS

III.

IV.

OUTLINE: TRAIN HANDLING)

INSTRUCTIONS PERTAINING TO TRACK CONDITIONS:

FUEL CONSER\IATIOT.I }lEASURES :

-2-

C-3-1

Western Pacific
Road Conductor
Training Course
~ Train Inspection ~

IRR,ru

+-,rlSFre Troil

RrL*s iol f\ s)1
o6 ", lio, ltr,l\e
fl 8,f 8Ss61 t-i7')
Il15 fl:Loo ; 814 fjt?3 J $P* i r 8 lo f-t ",r4 ta3c
)
f\17;
t
793,,r t?3' {.2l p1 t1
f.Ll-o*, /0o{iees lt )1-

OEe.o-l;r",1

Lo

I

CLASS

OUTLINE

TRAIN INSPECTIONS

I.

TRAIN INSPECTIONS

:

C-3-2

THE WESTERN PACIFIC RAILROAN

COMPANY

SACRA}.IENTO NORTHERN MILWAY
TIDEWATER SOUTHERN MILWAY COMPANY

fr\

OPEMTING DEPARTMENT

August
NOTICE

ALL

5,

I9B0

NO. L2-L2

CONCERNED:

When

picking up cars at locations where carmen have not inspected

freighE cars, Erain crews shal1 inspect freight cars for imminently hazardous

conditions listed below:
1. Car Body:
(a) Leaning or listing

to side.

(b)

Sagging downward.

(c)

PosiEioned improperly on Eruck.

(d) Object dragging

be1ow.

(e) Object exEending from side.
(f)

Door insecurely attached.

(g) Broken or missing safety appliance.
(tr) Lading leaking from a placarded hazardous material car.
2. Insecure coupliog.
3. Overheated wheel or journal.
4. Broken or extensively cracked

whee1.

5. Brake that fails Eo release,
6. Any other apParent safeEy lnazatd.

R. R. GENTRY
Division Superinten,Jent
ilasE,ern urvrstonr

)

C. A. AA'DNESEN
Division Superintendent
Western Division

Western Pacific
Road Conductor
Training Course
~ Flag Protection ~

ILag

?qoTrcr

rcnJ

opr,*\ tr.1 )oo k pt ll- CU*f,n,i};o*r)
cg+(Alril0 R,o!*s 35,ssa16sl ',4u ro: s] lt{ t r?si; 8oo,
Econ , to I p", t7 ?- i 7So 71 tls , 5o1 f 1 r4a.q ,, tt r: u?|ltr^-

) to? ttt74 I t6Ar,ro1 frr{;qq p1 tsitl; ,ot-g14,
8'{ A frbf-.' SttB pt lst, Jo0, tot p1 .ll ', Bo fl &o,3tloAn J3l,'
lc;1 pl?l ,10(Alrois,role p1 z3;toru pl 14
7oa

CLASS

FLAG

I.

rI.

ITI.

INTRODUCTION:

DEFINITIONS:

RULES POR FLAGGTNG:

OUTLINE

PROTECTTON

C-3-3

Western Pacific
Road Conductor
Training Course
~ Switching Operations ~

Sc"\

\u[,i11

O

pu.a-*

ion-r5

eq*'o\\

R,,o\.* t 03,,1 pt r S
f. 6g-t.".\,*1 Bc-:lt pl tI d*{;rri {ic;u (t'Ann)
.3.Op-r*o{i5Q'^Lcn Ie3 f*t14 ', taSA f7}S
+i1,,vn.,Tc-lCIL ft Bt (eo..tpLi"r1 sf,o.J)
\.

; Op{:o{,^1 R*.!<s IoSc p7 1? ;
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Q, Ap**1..i Q..ks 1o$ f 17Y ; la{ d1e p1 ?1- ,' /c5 py t r
's cperx{i^5 Bn"P Ft r 1* b.-f {y6.en)
? Opo*l*f F'rus 3)1 fi,23ife.f f7/;,/, //7511.:-{6
iD. S'"1*! !.oK ?..1-n. ?111 fn tQ';1t4o {-{,w-^1t4[rl le;
ltLll Ti""**?lqq n rt; ,l){*s-fL"-llbY I et ', 1r'7t t^^
'1 113 1:1 al j "1 t't4 f7 22- ; -l)1{").)1?7,1itcrr1 ?.2_')
'7tq t

fl af

CLASS
SI,JITCH

J.

SWITCHI}JG OPERATIONS:

IT.

SWTTCHING PRACTICES:

OUTLINE

ING

OPERATTONS

C-3-4

Western Pacific
Road Conductor
Training Course
~ Radios ~

t?*\

ro

s

i b1ro\i'.q R*'ros {o *ko-n^54 f1 sSt*t-'r*.S?d
fl.. S"-G+.1 BooK il^Lr 7oas f 1 t
3" Sgc,*-{i,"1 R*I.s 7A fl 30, tfc$ fi65:€t1,a{ fI67;
/a2" p1'/-i ; !87 /*e5 f1 13; "?&6 pr ,49; ?aEf7 tbo

t

I

CLASS
USE OF RADIOS

I.

II.

OU?LINE
& RADIO RULES

GENERAL DISCUSSION OF RADIO RULES:

RADIO USAGE:

C-3-5

Western Pacific
Road Conductor
Training Course
~ Train Orders ~

"T-P.'RIO CR\

ERS

Op",a&rrilG bool{ paqe- 5qd *hv",- '1 I (Sopnniof,l "-#*iu:s)
,l
)\. cir*(&rr$c, buoq po.q. 66 !l^^* 1x3 (nloou*n^r{ [1 *rain: ordrrr)
(C.1"-ar.*^d
op*,rc"hi1 fi*'t"c 1- ?r4 pG Lo
3
t

\.

+

efondb-rqR"l",^ Q.o,nq7; et g5.{?;14*pl
fl1 rr.{8, -rYs ,T8sA r l Gt ; {s 3 o f,r cz

4l;

t
0

I.

II.

CLASS

OUTLINE

TRAIN

ORDERS

INTRODUCTION:

TRAIN

ORDERS:

(GENERAL)
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CLASS OUTLINE
TRAIN ORDERS

I.

INTRODUCTION:

II.

TRAIN ORDERS:
(GENERAL)

C-3-6

COPY ORDER No 1
Eng. 3001 Run Extra Lodgepole to Bieber with right over
Westard Trains
WFS

- 1 –
(This is a typed version of the Train Orders pages that had student notes that did not scan
well.)

(CLASS OUTLINE:

TRAIN ORDERS, CONT.)

C-3-6

COPY ORDER No 2
Ex. 3001 East meet No 5 Eng 3542 at Hall Flat

COPY ORDER No 3
Np. 5 Eng 3542 meet Ex. 3001 East at Little Valley instead of
Halls Flat

COPY ORDER No 4
Order No 3 is annulled
Order 5
Extra 3001 East take siding meet No 5. Eng 3542 at Halls Flat.
(WORK ORDERS)
COPY ORDER No 1
Eng 3010 works Ex. Sid one 601 AM until six one 601 P.M.
Between Halls Flat and Bieber not protecting against Ex.
Trains
Protect against regular trains
Except protects against Ex. 3501 East after 301 PM.

- 2 –

(This is a typed version of the Train Orders pages that had student notes that did not scan
well.)

(CLASS OUTLINE:

TRAIN ORDERS, CONT.)

C-3-6

COPY ORDER No 2
No 9 wait at Bieber until two one 201 PM Little Valley two fifty
250 PM
COPY ORDER No 2
Extra 3062 East will not protect against following trains
between Robbers Creek and Bieber until none one 901 AM
III.

IV.

V.

CLEARANCES:

CLASSIFICATION SIGNALS:

TRAIN REGISTER:

-3(This is a typed version of the Train Orders pages that had student notes that did not scan
well.)
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HISCELLANEOUS RULES
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WEATHER RULES:

MARKER ON REAR OF TRATNSs

t

&

WEATHER

C-3-7

CLASS OUTLTNE
HANDLING HAZARDOUS MATERIALS

I.

II.

III.

IV.

V.

NEW REGULATIONS

&

CHANGES
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C-3-8

LAWS:

?IMETABLE INSTRUCTIONS:

BUREAU OF EXPLOSIVES HAZMAT FILM:

UNION PACIFTC

FILM (GETTING NUMBERS STRAIGHT:

EMERGENCY HANDLING FORM:

UN)3

Western Pacific
Road Conductor
Training Course
~ Critique ~

I.
GENERAL IMPRESSIONS
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Satlsfactor

1.
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CommenLs:

si stance

Svrl

Comments:

tches

Track Structure

As

&

Supervisor / Employe

The Conductor as

PAGE 7

AT

(Each of the lnstructlonal segments are llsted Ln order of prese
Please mark the approprlate category and lnclude your comments,)
Impressions
Impresslons
Instructlonal Seqment

SECTIOI{

526 Mlsslon Street
San Francisco, Ca. 94105

A. P. Schuetz
Manager-Personne I
Personnel Department

!{OULD YOU TAKE A FEW MINUTES TO GIVE US SOME OT' YOUR IMPRESSIONS OF THE TRAI
JUST COMPLETED? ALL REPLIES WILL BE HELD IN CONFIDENCE AND WTLL BE USED TO I
CURRENT PROGRAM AS WELL AS TO HELP TN THE DESIGN OF' FUTURE INSTRUCTION. COM
SHOULD BE SENT AS SOON AS POSSIBLE AFTER COURSE COMPLETTON VIA COMPANY MAIL

DATES

PLACE

NAME

COURSE SURVEY QUESTIONAIRE
ROAD CONDUCTOR TRAINING COURSE

.

Comments:

In j urles

Gineral Safety

Comments I

Requirements

Admlnlstratlve

7,

6,

a

t

rain
Comments I

CommenLs:

Blue Signals

Comments:

Bulletlns

Timetable & Tlmetable

Comments:

General Nature

5. Operating Rules of

3.
)

PAGE

2

(rur )

(NI)

(NI)

(NI)

(NI

Name

(SAT)

(SAT)

(SAT)

(SAT)

(SAT)

Road Conductor Cours

Comments:

74. Traln Inspectlon

CommenLs:

13. Traln Handllng

Comments:

72. Slgnals

Comments:

)

PAGE

(NI)

(rur)

(NI

3

(sAr)

(SAT)

(SAT)

(SAT)

(NI)

17. Swltches & Derails

(sAr)

(sAr)

)

(NI)

(nr

10. Locomotlve Ru1es
''
Commen ts :

Comments:

9. A1r Brake Ru1es & Tests

Name

(cont.

)

Road Conduct

Comments I

Comments:

Handling

20. Hazardous Materials

Comments:

& Weather

79. Miscellaneous Rules

Comment,s:

18. Train Orders

Rules

77. Use of Radlos & Radlo

Comments:

76. Swit.chlng Operatlons

Comments:

15. Flag Protectlon

'

)

)

)

(NI)

(NI

(rur)

(NI)
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(NI
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(SAT)

(sAr)

(Ser)

(SAT)

(SAT)
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(E
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Road Conductor C
Name_
(sAr)
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III.

SECTION

taking notes?

gl-r:e

fI.

SECTION

Road Conductor

EI

Yes(

)

Z. What is your judgement as to the overall value of this

Conductorts. Guide To Admlnlstration:
1. What ls your impression of the organizatlon of thls m

2. Were the individual outllnes useful 1n following clas
(If hor please explain)
No( )
Yes( )

A. Course Outline Book:
7. Was the Outllne well organlzed & complete?
lain )

PREPARED MATERIALS

VISUAL AIE
What are your lmpresslons of the vlsual alds used durlng this
Were they clear, well deslgned, properly used, etc.? (Please b

Name

VT.

SECTION

PAGE 6

DO YOU BELIEVE THAT THIS INSTRUCTION SHOULD BE MADE PART OF T
PROMOTION TO CONDUCTOR? YES ( )
NO ( ) (Please explaln)

We

would like to have your op{nions as to speclflc subJect ma
like to see included ln future tralnlng for thls craft.

FUTURE TRATNTNG NEEDS

V.

SECTION

to glve us the beneflt of any oplnlons a

segments of thls instructlon.

SPECIFIC IMPRESSIONS
Please take a moment

IV.

SECTION

Name

Road Conduct

SECTION

VII.
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END OF SURVEY ----THANK YOU

aaa aar)

OTHER INFORMATION

& ]MPRESSIONS
Please use thls space for any other comments you may wlsh Lo

Name

Road Conductor Co

PAC I F IC RA ILROAD COMPANY
SACRAMENTO NORTHERN RAI LWAY
T I DEWATER SOUTHERN RA I LWAY COMPANY
OPERAT I NG DEPARTMENT

THE I.'ESTERN

San Franc i sco

0ctober 31,

1982

TIMETABLE NO. IO

BULLETIN NO.

ALL

I

CONCERNED:

At 2i00 AN, Sunday, 0ctober ll, 1982, in compl iance with the Uniform Time
Act of 1966, standard time will be set back one hour and The Western Pacific
Railroad Company, Sacramento Northern Railway and Tidewater Southern Railway
Company will operate on the new standard time until April 24,1983.
At 2:00 AM, Sunday, 0ctober 31, I982, all clocks and watches in the train
dispatcher's office, and in other open telegraphic offices, must be set back
one(l) hour to indicate I:00 AM. Telegraph offices must compare times with
dispatcher as soon as the change has been made. ln other offices that are not
open but have standard clocks, the clocks and watches must be changed to conform
to the new time after the office is open, then time must be compared with the
tra in di spatcher before assuming duty.
At 2:00 AM, Sunday, October ll, 1982, watches in use by trainmenr enginemen,
all other employees subject to time service regulations must be set
back one(l) hour to indicate l:00 AM. Clocks and watches of all other employees
coming on duty thereafter must be set back to conform to the new standard time.
Trainmen, enginemen and yardmen who are on duty at the time watches are changed
must, after setting back their watches, compare time as follows:
yardmen and

Conductor with rear brakemen and, at the
f i r st opportun i ty, wi th the eng i neer.
Engineer must compare time with all members
crew on the engine and, at the first
opportunity, with the conductor.

of the

0n yard crews, al I members
compare with each other.

R. R. GENTRY
Divi sion Super intendent

crew must

C.

AADNESEN

Divi s ion Super intendent
Western Division

Eastern Division

POSTED

TIME

of the

DATE

THE WESTERN PACIFIC RAILROAD

COMPANY

SACRAMENTO NORTHERN RA I LWAY
T I DEWATER SOUTHERN RA I LWAY COHPANY
OPERAT I NG DEPARTHENT

San Francisco
TI

BULLETIN NO.

ALL

}4ETABLE

NO.

I

- 0ctober 31,

1982

O

2

CONCERNED:

Refer to 0perating Rules Book, Pages I and 4: These
pages shoul d state, "Rev i sed 0ctober 3 l , 1 982'r at bottom. Book
of Rules in every employeers possession must conform with revisions
summarized on Pages J and 4 as revised 0ctober 31, 1982,

R. R. GENTRY
D iv is i on Super i ntendent
Eastern Division

POSTED
T I ME

DAT

E

C.
D

AADNESEN
i v i s i on Super i

ntendent

Western Division

THE I^'ESTERN

PAC

IF

IC

RA

ILROAD

COMPANY

SACRAMENTO NORTHERN RA ILT.JAY
T I DEWATER SOUTHERN RA I LWAY COMPANY
OPERAT I NG DEPARTMENT

San Francisco - 0ctober 31, 1982
TIMETABLE NO. IO

BULLETIN NO.

ALL

3

CONCERNED:

Refer to Page 34,5lXTH SUBDlVlSl0N,
TRACKS. Below table of stations
ADD:
ADD:

Kn i

ght

Spu

Tonka

Spu

r

Swi

dirt

sp i ked

and out of serv i ce account

REN0 BRANCH. Below

ELLERBECK BRANCH.

table of stat ions

Below table of stat ions

East leg of wye out of service; bumper installed
220 feet east of west wye switch.

R. R. GENTRY
D i v is i on Supe r intendent
Eastern Division

C.

DAT

AADNESEN

from

iv i s ion Supe r int endent
Western Division
D

POSTED

T IHE

and out of serv i ce account

.

tch to track 871 (MP 31.7) out of serv ice account
foul ing track.

Refer to Page 53,
ADD:

sp i ked

f rog removed.

Refer to Page 50,
ADD:

r

f rog removed

SPURS AND C0MMERCIAL

E

